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Clyde Nelson Future Farmers 
P. C. A. Nominee Take Contests At

For Director Seymour Friday
At a recent meeting of the nom- The Munday Future Farmers 

inating committee of the Stamford »wept the Big Five Future Farmer 
Producion Credit Association, Clyde contests at Seymour last Friday 
Nelson of Munday, was named us a winning first in each event. Quanah, 
nominee for the office of director Paducah, Chillicothe, Seymour, and 
of the Associatoin. Munday entered one hundred and

The other nominees are O. M. Me- tw*Jve boys, twenty-eight of whom 
Ginty of Spur, J. M. Johnston of wert! from Munday.
Jayton, Laeatter Hensley of Guthrie The Junior Chapter conducting 
and C. G. Burson of Haskell. Mr. team won by a narrow margin from
Hensley and Mr. Uurson are direct- Chillieo.he the aecond high team
ora at this time, but their terms ex- while the Senior Team won their 
pire at the annual meeting of the contest by a wide margin over the 
association which will be held Feb- other four schools. In the basket 
ruary 16, 19+6. Other directors are ball .tournament the Munday team 
J. B. Pumphrey, of Old Glory. J. F. «cored more points thsn all four of 
McCulloch of Stamford, and Clark the other team entering. Haynie 
Forbis o f Afton. , and Rogers being high point men

The nominating committee is com- l be tournament, 
posed o f one fember of the associa- A  special feature of the day was 
tion from each of the eight counties the presence of the chapter sweet- 
in it# territory. J. S. Shannon of hearts and their traveling com- 
Munday is on the committe from panions. The Seymour sweetheart 
Knox Coutny. Thia committee’s re- entertained the visiting girls and 
port is given to the members at the their escort# at her home during the 
annual meeting February 15, and afternoon. Tech College furnished 
from the list of five nominees two the judges for the Leadership Con- 
are .to be elected for three-year tests and Mr. Andrews of Seymour 
terms. C. R. Elliott o f Munday is was the official referee of the bas- 
local manager of the Association, 'ket ball tournament.
He reports that the associaion ha# The Munday boys insist that they 
retired the Government stock, and had the prettiest and the most 
that the Association has a capital attrucive sweetheart .there though
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Ed Thompson To Roxy Theatre To 
Have Farm Auction Have Free Show For

Kiddies Monday

l Tnion C hristmas
Service Planned

Ed Thompson has announced that j 
an auction sale of livestock, farm P. V. Williams, owner of theI implements and household items „  T , . , ..... . . .  . _ .......

s tru c tu re  of over 5325,000.000. own- some of the boys from the other j wil) be held a.t his farm, one mil« **,
ed by over 1,450 members in the chapters questioned that. The boys aouth and one mile west of Goree,
eight counties.

Sgt. Willard Tidwell
is Enroute Home

Pearl Harbor, T. H.— S/Sgt. 
Willard Tidwell, son of Mrs. Ona 

Tidwell, of Munday, Texas, is on his 
v home.

,*slwell is one of 1,000 high-point | 
,dy veteran« whom the ‘ Magic 

.rpet”  is bringing back to the 
Ates aboard the U. S. S. Randall. 
The U.S.S. Randall —  one

are displaying their .trophies and 
prizes at the school assembly this 
week.

Cotton Report . „ 
Shows Decrease 

From November

extended an Invitation to all the 
kiddies of Knox County to be his 
guests for the annual free Christ-,next Friday afternoon.

Lots of good farming imple
ments, catitle, hogs, and chickens 
and other items will be sold at 
public auction. The sale will start
at two o’clock Fridaly afternoon. . _______.

Those interested in purchasing ^lcfur P °?  . . "
need, for -the farm operation, an. arra" * e<1 ioT the k“ld,eS at 

I urged to attend the sale. ,  ,

mas show.
This show will open at the Roxy 

Theatre at ten o'clock next Monday 
morning Christmas Eve. An inter-

been
thu

time.
“ We want all the kiddies

The local Methodist and Baptist 
congregations will hold a union 
Christmas service next Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock, featuring 
the high school chorus under the 
direction of Miss Gail Reynolds.

The service will be held in the 
Methodist Church auditorium, with 
pastors of both the Baptist and 
Mehodist churches taking part. A 
hearty invitation and welcome is 
ev ended to all churches to 
this service. i

ACA Committee 
Of County Named

Seven Knox County men met in 
the AAA office at Benjamin, Fri- , 
day, December 14, 1945 to elect a 
county ACA committee for 1946. 
These seven men were representa- j 
tivs from each AAA community in 
Knox County and were elected by 
the vote# of 150 farmers in last! 

j week’s eleotion. In one of the most 
! important elections in years the old 
county committee was given a voice 
of approval and all members were 
elected are Emmett Partridge, 
Chairman, Thomas H. Jones, Vice- 
Chairman, Clyde C. Browning, 
member, Jack Idol, first alternate, 
and Ernest Beck, second alternate, i

With the problem of breaking 
down .the $91,000.00 to them for 
next year and allotting it to individ
ual farms, the committee faces one 

[o f the most important jobs in AAA 
history. There is also a possibility 
that the support price program will 
have to be used to >t’s fullest advan
tage next year.

The representatives attending 
the meeting were: Jack Idol from 
th Truscott, Gilliland, and Benjam
in Community, Robert B. Trainham, 
Vera; I'rank J. Cervey, Rhineland; 
C. N. Smith, Munday; Roe Myers, 
Sunset; E. L- Park, Knox City.

Mr. T. D. Harlan, representative 
from Goree, wa# unable to be 
present.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run

County 22nd 
In Bond Sales of 

This Texas Area
Knox Placed on Honor 

Roll of Counties

The Munday Livestock Com- 
attemi, mission Co. reports a big run of

___________  cattle for last Tuesday's sale. All
The chorus has spent some time classes of cattle sold fully steady. 

Uur* prsparing for the service and will C’anner and cutter cow* sold from 
for the show, Mr. \\ ilhams «aid. h#vti th# #ntJp# hour’«  program. $5 to $7.25; butcher rows, 17.50 to

IK FROM OVERSEAS , ” We have WW® ** uur i l i t  Choral Club will go Christ- $9.50; f» t  cows, f  10 to $11.50;
RECEIVED DISCHARGE »ussts fer many years, ft no we earroling Friday night, butcher bulls, $7 -to $8.75} fat bulls,

“Congratulations to you and all
the citizens of your county in 
attaining your Victory Loan 
Series E and Over-All quotas. 
Would greatly appreciate your con
tinued efforts on E Bonds so that 
we ran finish this last campaign tn 
true Texas style.”

The above message was wired to 
W. E. Braly, county chairman, last 
Friday by Nathan Adams of Dallas, 
chairman of the War Finance Com
mittee of Texas.

In requested continued efforts 
on E Bonds, Mr. Adams had in 
mind the fact that all E Bond 
purchases through December will 
be tabulated in the Victory Loan.

Knox County, in attaining her 
quotas, won a place on the “ Honor 
Itall Counties”— those that had 
gone over the top in both E Bond 
and overall quotas. Sutton county 
led the list of honor counties with 
164.5 per cent of her quota sold.

Knox county placed 22nd on the 
honor roll, with 112.9 per cent of 
her quota sold.

Knox county citizens can well be 
proud of (the showing their county 
has made in all the bond drives. 
Especially are the county chairman 
and community committees proud 
of the record in this last war loan 
drive.

VIRGIL W ILLIAM S

are guing to b« disappointed if we 
do not show to a full house.

•W-----  - ~  ♦ F - '

Lt. Rufus H. Frost 
Receives Discharge

t 'j to $10.50j butcher yearlings, id.
*5Ó to i l2 ; fat yearlings, $12.50 to 
$14; rannie calves, $7 to $5.50; but-

calves.
Sgt. J. K. Jackson
» On His Way Home Ulr ¿¡I*"1' ...■ Til. . .  • —•* » » '* * _  ,
-  * * *  z r ,  * —  - $12 to $13.75.
O KINAW A.- Sergeant J. K. 1 Ratliff Bros., operators of the 

Jackson, age 30, husband of Mrs. sales, announced this week that no 
J. S. Jackson, Munday, Texas, re auction sale will be held next Tue«-

A 1945 cotton croup for Texas of
, '  1,820,000 bales of 500 pounds gros# y irK>! William#, who recent-

,r  - . . . . .  °  weight was estimated by .the crop *y received his discharge from the
more .. han 25° carriers, battleships, reportinR g our^ based upon infor- armed forces, is here for a visit with
cruisers a.’^  atto<ik ‘ ran,p?.rt® mation as of December 1. This *>'« brother-in-law and «ister, Mr.
th* Navy’s Ma* ,c V * , « .  represents a reduction of 60,000 »nd Mrs. Bob Jarvis,
fleet— left Okinw w* ' November 28, ba,eg from the Novemher j  f ore-1 Williams entered the service
and is scheduled to .,rrlve ln b e a U , cast and compares with 2,646,000 February 10, 1942, and spent most. Second Lieut. Rufus H. Frost, son ___________  ___________ ____ _______
about December 13. bals produced in 1944 and the 10- of the time oversea# with the First, ° f  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frost, re- cently pas« d through the 25th IU'- day, since the regular sales day

Passengers will go direct,',v year (1934-43) average production Seventh, and Ninth Armies. He cemly received his honorable dis- placement Depot on Okinawa for falls on Christmas Day.
Separation Centers nearest of 2,112,000 bales. It i# the smallest served in Normandy, Northern charge from Randolph Held, Tex. processing prior to returning to the
hom«# 4o complete the formality'* cotton crop for the State since 1889. France, Rhineland. Central Europe,, Frost entered the service March 7 United State#.

and was awarded the European 1943, at Camp tVoltcrs, Texas, and, Sgt. Jackson entered the army 
campaign medal with four Bronze since that time has been seen ser- March io, 1941 and departed for 
Stars and one Bronze Arrowhead, vice at Ellington Field, Texas¡(oversea# August 31, 1911. While on 
the Good Conduct medal, the Vic- Langley Field, Va., and Victorville, j Q n k in aw a  he served a a Te l. ! 
tor.v Ribbon and three overseas Cal if. He aerved as radar instructor technician at the 9th SVi on Ho; 
service bars. v |on B-24 Liberators. I pital. * *

o f obtaining their discharges before > J,int yield was estimated at 146
returning to civilian life.

THEN YOU CAN KEEP
CHRISTMAS

Are you willing to forgot what

pounds >’>er aore> eampared with 177 
pounds in 19*.* an<* a 19-year (1934- 
43) average o f i£0 pounds. Cotton 
acreage in cultivation 0,1 July L  
eslimaated at 6,237,000 ac»e!‘ * '• * ’  
per cent less than in

Cotton (¡innings

1941, ¡W P<’«
you have done for other people, and ' « ‘M below he 10-year average, an,, 
to remember what other people »» only about one-third of the re- 
have done for you; to ignore what *'ord of 18,443,00(1 acres groun in 
■the world owes you, and to think 1925. Abandonment of acreage. 3.8

Letters to Santa Claus
what you owe the world; to put average, particularly in northwest- 
your rights in the background and «'™ areas as the result of droughty

•s

your duties in the middle distances; conditions and late planting, and in

Lubbock, Texas 1 
Dec. 14, 1945,

Munday, Texas|
_______  __ __  ______ Dec. 10, 1945 The annual Benjamin High

■ riri vour chances to do a little more northern and 'eastern areas’ where De»r Santa Slat». Dear Santa Claus, ^h,„.| alumni celebration will be
T * insect damage was unusually heavy,1 * have been a good little girl | am a little girl seven years oi l. Iohaerved on Saturday, December

The cotton ginning report front 
the Department of Commerce, 
bureau of the census. Washington, 
shows that 22,210 bales of cotton 
were ginned in Knox County from 
the crop of 1915, prior to Decem
ber 1.

The report chow* that 16,549
Danti* I )ecember 22 baie- were p - . .¡ ..ver t • m .

______  ;>»r od in 19'1. Hoyle A. Sullin.« of
Vera, special agent for the depart
ment, submitted this report to The

Alumni Association 
Of Benjamin To Hold

Brother Of Tom 
Bushy Buried On 

Last Saturday
p. C. Buaby, 63, former real* 

dent of Stamford, died in Kansas 
City on Wretneeday, December 12.
[at 9:45 a. m. The body was sent by 
rail to Stamford, arriving there 
Saturday at 5 ^  whtM R wa» 
received by Kinney Funeral Home.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at four o’clock at 
the Kinney Funeral chapel, with 
Rev. Mile« B. Hays, pastor of the 
Firet Baptist Church, conducting 
th«' service. Burial was in Highland 
Cemetery. a . *

Survivors include a son, Neal, 
^ •o  1« In the servioe; hi# mother, 
Mrs. Rebecca Busby of Suamford; 
four sisters, Mr*. J. F. Griggs, Mr«. 
Jesse McClellan and Mrs. H. P. 
Moudy, all of Stamford, and Mrs. 
Joise Bate« of Waco; four brother#, 
Tom Busby of M-uday, Julia of 
Oklahoma City, Ben of Waco, and 
Jim of Tyler.

than your duty in the foreground;
<U> see that your fellowmen are just Avfe.ge - " ' “ i ^ ^ h ^ e s t  wa# S d 'a l d  " ’f  a , b*  d° U 0nd

would like to
bring me.

S Ü  - a ™ » * *  . «  «•“ «• » » »  U »| *. ..........i ______ KinHlb>*t «ine«' 1895. anything « 1stprobably the only good reason for smallest since 
your existancc is not of life, but The reduction of 60,000 bales 
what you are going to give to life; from November 1 indicated pros- 
to close your book of complaints a- pects occured in northwestern dis- 
gainst the management of the uni- tricts where a considerable part of 
verse, and look around you for s the la'.e and uncertain crop was 
place where yau can sow a few chixtked by late freezes. Acreage 
seeds of happiness are you willing and production in the High Plains 
to do these .things even for a day 7 district ( 1-N and l-S) are except- 

Then you can ke««p Christmas

Bring me candy, fruit and nuts, 
please.

Your little friend, 
Patsy Darlene Lane

Lubbock, Texas 
Dec. 14, 1945

JIMMIE HR \NCH GETS
AIK FORCE DISCHARGE

Jimmie Branch, who served with

Henry Van Dyke

Munday, Texas
Dee. 7, 1945

j and candy. I also want a white
ionally low, the crop being less Dearest Santa ( laus, | ni)»le with my name printed in gold
than one-fourth ns large as average I have been a good little boy and on lt
production in the area. Production I would like for you to bring me a ( Elaine Nix
in all other area#, except the doctor’s set, gun. paint set, and n ----------------- -—
southern and irragated western fbotbull ¡f you have one this year. | 
districts, is much below last year, Al#o anything else you want t>
du«' largerly to acreage reductions bring me. Dear Santa Claus,
and lo«se# from unusually heavy I would also like for you to brin- I>lwiM brin(t nl(, a doi| and bring

---------  imuvt infestation*. j «orae candy, nut» andI fruit. | my little «u«ti*r a toy cat. Plea>c
Men who have bet*n diachai «cit Condition* during November were \oijr r*<m* ¡bring nie a telephone, too.

from the service should visit their favorable for harvesting operations ■ 1 uge' e Lane Love,
nearest recruiting office and got and ginning* were* well advanced or. _  Nancy I«ee Cunningham
some valuable information in re December 1, after lagging during * ‘'\ ’0 -—
gards to re-enlistments furlough, earlier periods. Harvesting wa* ' Munday. Texas
re-enliatment allowance, and hold insuring completion in all district* | , .___. Dec. 7, 1943

a 22, 1945, » :  8 p. m„ with a buffet- 
set of dishes and suit case. j dance at the Benjamin high school

Love, gynmaaium.
Ann Hamtnack Dancing will be by nickleodian, .

- f  >r which the latest records have ground crew " . the t . .. Air
Mundav Texas hortl Pr°curp -̂ An admission price horces, has received his disc arge 

Dec 12, 1945 of revently-five cents per periwn hpre fo^a viai^with hjs^par-
Dear «tanta Claus w«H lie charged, and guests are

I want you to bring me a corially invited to attend, 
stretcher bracelet, an«l some nut*

eats, Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Branch. 
He came in last Saturday.

This year’s fete will unite Branch was sent to the European 
many ex-service men and women Theatre several month# before \ E 
for the first time in four year* »a y  » " ‘1 «w e d  with the air forces 
a fact that will make this cele- there until hi* return to the Saes. 
brati«>n more enjoyable

Re-Enlistment Is 
Made Attractive

For Veterans

1 want a bicycle and n bicycle 
light. And I also want lot* of candy 
and nuts. Don’t forget Jimmy and 
James.

Love,
Roy Lee Voyles

Please bring me a tent. Bring my 
little baby brother some house 
shoe*. Bring my little si«tor a doll. 

Love,
Diane Robert

ing the rating they held at th e , r e t  area, srd —  7 j P e r  Santa Cl.u«,
time of their discharge. ! U'ss than one-fifth of the short crop

A U S Army requiting staff in that area remained to be ginned 
will be’ in Munday on December after December 1. The Bureau of 
28 for the purpose of giving infor- the Census report* Texas ginning« 
miiion to'aU va ran s  "and men eli- to December , a, 1.626 3 0 1 «  

for seleotive service on the ha«", compared with 2.080.684 
^f nnli«tintr ill the bales to the samo duti* lfi^t year, and 

resfular «rvny. Tht-xe men will like- 2jM2^S0 bales fined to December l  
ly make their heudqunrters at the 1943.

tx1<t o ffke „  . , fft T/5 W. H. JONES LANDS
Re-enlistment* allowance is $50

for «sach completed year of veter
an's last enlistment. The fur-

Any correspondence regarding 
the celebration should be forwarded 
to H. B. Sams. Jr., Benjamin. Texas.

CURTIS COATES COMES
HOME TO < IVII.I \\ LIFE

Curtis Coates, who served with 
the U. S. Forres in Italy and has 
been in the European Theatre for 
about two years, has returned to 
Knox County and to civilian life. 
Coates was wounded in the U. S. 
campaign in Italy.

Mrs. Coates and little daughter, 
Belinda, met him in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

MRS M. T <11 NMHKKI. MN
IS HOSPITAL PATIENT 

Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain of Man-
day wa« taken to the Knox County 
Hospital last Monday afternoon for 
«■xamination and treatment for 
tineum >n:a. She became ill a* h«*r 
home here the latter part of la*t 
week.

An ambulance from the Mahan 
Funeral Home took her to 4he hos
pital. Latest reports are that she 
is somewhat improved.

FRI K SHOW FOR CHILDREN.
MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 21.
AT 10:30 \. M.— Roxy Theatre.

Munday, Texas
D«c. 10. 1945 Munday. Texas

Dear Santa, »re . 7, 194,•
I am n little boy nine year* old. Dear Santa Claus,

I want you to bring me some part* Plea*# bring me a doll and please 
H \CK IN STATES ôr rn.v bicycle. Don’t forget my bring me some candy.

i little sister, Phyllis and Tommie Love,
T 5 W. H. Jones landed in San ;,„d mother and daddy. Bobbie Jean Nance

lough is 80 day* for ench com Francisco on Friday, P«*cember 14. 
pleted year, but not exceeding 90 Hi, Wa* induo!ed into the 96th 1 
day*. Rating is the same as at the Infantry Division in October, 1942,
<ime of diacharge. and wa* *.rain«»d at Camp Adrior, |

Veterata taking advantage of Ore.; Fort Lewis, W’**h.; Camp [ 
this must be sw«>rn in within 20 white. Ore. He served In the Pacific Dear Santa,

Love, ■ ------- --— —  -
Charles Yost j Munday, Texas

Dec. 10. 1945,
Munday. Texas Dear Santa,

Dec. 10, 1945 1 I am a little boy in the fourth 
grade. I want you to bring me a

days after diacharge. area since July. 1944, end was en-1 Please bring me *  ring, necklace bunch of puzzle* and some hooks.
If you can come around when the gaged in the Leyte and Okinawa and some nuts and candy. Don’t for too. I want a machine gun and don’t 

recruiting staff is in the city« call campaign*. [get my mother and father. Merry forget my little brother and my dad
or writ# to the U. 8. Army Recruit- His wife, the former Anna Rail Christmas, .Santa. and mother,
ing Station, $07 P. 0. Bldg., Simpson, and son, Tommy, expert j * Love, j Your Friend,
Abilene, Texaa. him home soon, with a diacharge.! Mildred Gideon' James Jungman

Our Last Issue For 1945!
When you read this Christ

ina# K«ue of The Munday Time*, 
you will be reading the last i**u<* 
for the yeor, 1945. No paper will 
be publish'd next week.

Worker« here at The Times 
office have declared a holiday 
next we«'k, to enjov Chri*tma* 
to “ rest up” from the labor* of 
the pan*, year. We have hwn hit
ting it steadily for the past 12 
months, with no vacations, and 
with scarcely a week end o ff 
fr<>m 4,he usual mtitine, *0 it's 
fitting thAt we take a rest and 
get ready to start the new year.

In pointing out that The Times 
will not be published next week, 
J. W. Robert*, publisher, said 
that most merchant* will be 
busy (taking inventories and get- 
tine r«\udy to close out the year’s 
business; therefore, The Time« 
will suffer very little from an 
advertising standpoint. No one 
wants an ad when he’s trying to 
take iii'’«'Ktory.

$*n with the first Thursday In 
January the dat<* being Jan
uary 8, 1946 w ell greet you 
with our next issue. Until than, 
t’a “ Happy Holidays To You.”

Broach Equipment 
To Hold Its Formal 

Opening Monday
Frd Broach. Jr., who will operate 

the Broach Equipment here*, an
nounces thi# week that the formal 
opining of thi* new business will b« 
held next Monday. The business 
will be located in the newly remod- 
«ded building just east of Reeves 
Motor Co.

Mr. Broach will have the local 
agen.y for Minneapolis-Moline 
(tractors atid farm machinery and 
states he will have a complete line 
of tr.'ictor# and equipm 'it as they 
Imcome available.

A re-pair shop will also be main- 
. tained in conn«*otion with the a- 
gency. Thi* is expi*cted to be opened 

j within a few weeks.
“ Our «»piming Monday is mainly 

for visitors,” Mr. Broach said, “ as 
our parts d«'partment and shop are 
no-, yet complete. We invite every- 
one to drop around and visit with 
us.”

SEAMAN FOY LEE YOST
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Foy L«*e Yost, S. C. 2/c, recently 
received hi* discharge from tha 
Navy at San I ’edro, Calif. He had 
been in the service for (two years 
and «even months.

He and his wife and little son, 
Tony, are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. L. Yost, and other rela
tives and friends before resuming 
to National City, Calif., where they 
plan to make their home.

PFC. OTIS SIMPSON, JR.
HOME WITH DISCHARGE

Pfc. O.ia Simpson, Jr., who «pant 
about five years in the U. S. 
Marines, has received his discharge 
and came in last Thursday for • 
visit with hi# parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oti* Simpson, Sr., and other rela
tive*.

Mrs. A lf Scarbrough of Wbltes- 
bnro spent the week end with her 
friend of childhood days, Mrs. 8. E. 

t McStay.
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:

Season of

JOY
IS OUR

Sincere Wish
TO ALL THOSE WHOM WE 
HAVE SERVED THE PAST 
YEARS AND THOSE WHOM 
WE HOPE TO SERVE IN THE 
FUTURE.

Posie and Burnice
The <«TLF Boys’

Letters to Santa Claus
Munday, Tex»» 

Dec. 17, 1945
I Dear Santa,

I’ve been a good boy »¡nee you 
came last Christmas; *o please 

I bring me a doctor *et, house slip
pers and top. Also bring me some

| fruit, nuts and candy.
A Friend,

Billy Wayne Fine an non

M unday, Texas 
Dec. 17. 1915

Dear Santa.
I ’m just three years old and I ’ve 

been a good l>ttle girl, so please 
bring me a doll, table and chairs, 
and a set of dishes. Also bring me 
nuts, fruit and candy.

A  Friend.
Brenda Fineannon

Dear Santa Claus,
I’m a little boy two years old. 

I ’ve been very good and I hope the 
weather won’t get too bad so you 
can come by my house. 1 would 
like to have a 'tractor, a kewpie 
doll, a tricycle, fruits and candy.

Hop»* to see you soon, 
Joe David Gray

Benjamin, Texas 
l »ec. 16, 1945

Dear Santa,
1’lease bring me a doll, a doctor 

and nurse kiu, and some candy, 
and nuts.

Your Friend, 
Mary Dess Kay

Knox City, Texas 
Dec. 17, 1945

Dear Santa,
1 am a libtle girl three year» old. 

1 want a doll, doll house with furni
ture, and a xylophone for Christ
mas.

Love,
Kay Dean Hester

Benjamin, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy five years old 
and 1 help my mother and daddy.

Santa, please bring me a »team- j  
shovel, gun and road construction 
aet, a color book, nuts and candy.

Your little friend, 
Charles Floyd Griffith

Benjamin, Texas
Dear Santa Ciane.

1 am a little boy three years old. 
1‘lease bring me a steamshovel, 

dump truck and blackboard, a color 
book, nuts and candy.

Your little friend, 
Ronald Dean Griffith

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 3, 1945

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy six years old. 

1 have been a good boy. 1 want a 
airplane, ball, bat, football, gun, 
calb’.er, jeep, bow and arrows, fire 
crackers, fruit, nut« and candy. 
Don’t forget my sister and mother 
and daddy.

Love,
Leon Voyltv

Benjamin, Texas
Dear Santa,

You have never seen nu* before 
'cause I ’m a little boy five months 
old. Santa, please bring me a little 
bed and some toy animals.

Your new friend. 
Louis Oneal Griffith

•  Car Batteries
•  Rubber Hose
•  Galvanized Pipe
•  Lard Cans
•  Butcher Knives

Reid’s Hardware

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl three years old.

I have been a good girl this year 
and would I ke for you to bring me 
a doll, a lulu, a cradle, a dre^er set. 
candy, fruit, and nuts.

Your friend. 
Sandy Stubblefield |

! Dear Santa,
I am a title boy that is sever, 

years old. I want a Ia»ne Ranger set. | 
a ter»:, a jack knife a little train 
that will wind.

Love,
Pete Bister :

Mutala», Tex.t 
Dec. 17, 1945

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl three years old 

and I have tried .to la* good.
Santa, I want a little tabic and 

chairs, also some little dishes. Y'ou 
ran bring me a new doll and buggy, 
please.

Be s-rc and remem!>er all dhe 
other little girls and boys. Also 
don't forget my mother a i l  daddy.

Love,
Brim  Fineannon

* 7 o  I jo u .

ö W  ^ fo u to i

A
YU LETID E  
OF MUCH 
MERRINESS

Y a

NEW YEAR 
OF GREAT 
HAPPINESS
May old Santa remember 
you well this Christmas—  
our wish for you and yours.

f

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 11. 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl two year» old. 

Could you please bring me a doll 
that goes 'to sleep, a little iron, a 
telephone, a toy truck, and some 
little dishe«.. 1 wanted a doll buery 
but I guess you don’t have any this 
year. And Santa, if you cottld 1 
wish you would please bring my 
Daddy home.

Thank-You, 
Sandra Montgomery

Munday Livestock Commission Ca
RATI.IFF BROTHERS 

Munday, Texas
. . .  For another year of good crops, for the as

sociation of our patrons, for the privilege of true 

friendship—For all of these we are thankful.

. . .  More than anything else, we join with our 

friends in being thankful for what means most

to all of u s -P  K A C F

May the true spirit of the season 

lie with vou through a•f

Joyous Christmas

First, we are fled that »« ara Americans, free fa enjoy life, 
and lira in a land where freedom it the heritage of everyone. We are 
grateful for thit privilege.

Thankful are we that have friendi whose otsociationt we trea
sure immeasurably. It it comforting to know these are lasting friend
ships, cemented by the experiences we hove hod together, in t met 
thet art goad and in times when it it difficult to espress one's feel
ings in order that we might share the disappointments and sorrows 
of our friands.

It is gratifying to be a part of this community, to participate 
in its progress and to watch its forward development.

Wo ora thankful lor the patronage you have given us, aver 
mindful of yaur consideration and your understanding of our tfforts 
to torva you, oven though conditions tomotimes make it difficult 
far as to maintain tha high standard that hat always boen our policy.

Peaceful New
W# art glad it's Christmas and trust yours will ba one of hi 

pinass and rejoicing. S

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

Machinery
Phone 61 Munday, Texas
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0  IT’S CHRISTMAS

,W* v# been waiting a whole year for thu occasion 
—it s a time of the year when for a day or so we can 

attempt to return to normalcy. It gives us 
a splendid opportunity to renew acquaintances, to express 
our graUtude for all past favors and to pledge anew our 
ideals of service.

We wish you the best of everything and trust that 
from the spirit of Christmas you will receive the courage 
and strength to meet new problems of the coming year.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Texas And Her 
Annexation

By

government.
Houston Demands Assurances
President Houston was now in an 

advantageous position to drive a 
liarguin. Through the intervention 
of British agents, Mexico had a-

Dr. E. C. Barker, Professor of 
American History, The 

University of Texas

OpensPresident Houston 
The Subject

ouvii ulivi cotmiig to tne presi- 
uc.cy mu secoua mue, i i'-»»uui»l 
Houston cautiously ivojieneU Uie 
»Uujuct ol annexation, no litairuil- 
vu tuo lexao cnargo U altuues ill 
t> astungioii lo limi occasion lo in- 
lorni line government thaï Texas

“ HOME FOR CHRISTMAS”

Texaiw have wailed lour long 
years lor inis Christmas.

U. 1. Joe has dreamed of it on 
every battlefiont of the world. 
Thousands of tnem are streaming 

greed to an armistice to discuat out 0f separation centers, home
ward bound. Others, already home, 
are shedding their Khaki and blue 
for civilian clothes. Each pausing | 
day is making “ Home for Christ- 
mas’’ a blessed reality.

Except for one thing— traffic 
accidents.

The Texas Safety Association 
predicts a traffic death toll of 22,'l 
persons and non-fatal injuries to

terms of peace. Houston rea'ly ex 
¡peeted nothing to come of the 
i negotiation*, hut made use of th* 
; situation. He instructed Van Zandt 
’ to say that the opening of 
! negoiatia.i* for annexation would 
cause Mexico to break o ff the 
armistice and probably invade Tex
as. while England would he offend
ed and withdraw Its good offers. 
In effect, he wanted nssuranc
♦ hat a treatV of annexation would *°™e 2,000 others during the holi-
be ratified by 
the meantime.

the Senate and. In 
that the President

The world chonges, it's true, but there is 
something which has withstood the test of 
time unchanged— CHRISTMAS.

Here, ot least, is something steadfast, some
thing secure, something which binds us to
gether more than any ona thing. Christmas, 
with its spirit of hope, of peace, and happi
ness will continue indefinitely.

J
May the spirit that mokes Christmas the 

greatest day of all days be yours throughout 
the coming yeor.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Mgr.

* » « » « » « « « « « « » « « « * !

ance* for Tyler to give.

L O C A L S
Mrs.

Wood.
Eiland

D. C. Eiland, 
Bobby Jones 
were visitor*

Mrs. Tom 
and David 
in Wichita

Falls last Sunday.

would consider ine subject. On 
December 23, 1842 Issue Van Zandt, ♦>>* United Plate« would und<r- 
wno hud recently taken the post at takp to nmtect Texas from an in- 
VVaahliigton, wrote .that President, vasion. Thov were difficult assur- 
Tyler and the majority of his cab
inet were anxious to annex Texas, 
but feared that a treaty for annexa
tion might not command a two- 
thirds majoriy for ratification in 
the Senate.

A desultory correspondence con
tinued tnrougn tne lust six months 
ot io-id, but no progress was made.
In July, theretore, Houston made an 
cfiort to a.imulale action. He had 
'Anson Jones, Texas secretary ol 
slate, write Van Zandt thac his 
earner ms’.rucliotut were witn- 
drawn. Tne reason he assigned was 
that he now hoped to settle rela
tions with Mexico, after which the |
United States Senate might 
more willing to ratify a treaty visited with friends here last Sat- 
than if annexation should involve urday.
danger of war with Mexico. Hu» ------------- - —
Van Zandt was simply to say that Mr. and Mr*. Ted Whitesides of
his instructions were suspended. No Rochester were visitor* here last 
doubt Houston expected the Ameri- Sunday.

day, wintry month of December.
Yes, if things run true to form, 

Christmas will be ruined in hun
dreds of Texas homes by an acci
dent to someone in the family.

These accidents are especially 
tragic and ironic at the Christmas 
season in any year. This year they 
are doubly so. This year, of all 
years, we want no tragedy that can 
be avoided.

Journey’s end for the returning 
veteran should be the safety of his 
fireside. Not futile dearth on the 
streets and highways of Texas.

Isn’t it worth a little extra
trouble this Christmas seaeon to 
prevent accidents that bring

Paul Ford of San Diego, Calif., 
is here for a visit with relatives 
and friends, coming a>t this time to
attend the bedside of his brother, sorrow and suffering and tragedy? 
Muck Ford, who ha.* 1-een ill in the Then do your level best as a 
Knox County Hospital. car driver to make it “ Safe at

Horn«" for  Christmas!
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Poshier 

be nnd son, Kenneth, of Childress

FROM EACH OF US 
TO ALL OF YOU

There’s no place like home when 
Christmas comes around, and there's 
no time like right now to wish all 
you kindly home folks the merriest 
Christmas ever

It has been a privilege and a pleas
ure to have served you in 1945, and 
we look forward to your continued 
friendship

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

can government .to read between 
the lines. Recognition of indepen
dence by Mexico, guaranteed by 
England, might make the Texans 
less eager for annexation. Certainly 
President Tyler drew such an in
ference.

Mr. and Mr*. M. D. McGaughey 
and children of Benjamin were busi
ness visitor* here last Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Jarvis, Pf.\ 
Virgil Williams, Mr. and Mr*. Her- 
shel Moore. Mr*. Wayne Eads and 

President Tyler Proposes a Treaty daughter, Connie, and Mis* Ophelia!
President Tyler was, unfortunate- »lroon|!' .vi’' * p,, wiih "J mti.Ve* Bn<1 

ly a man without a party. A former fr ,P n < '"_Verno" laj<t Sunday’ 
Democrat, he had allowed himself Mr and Mr*. J. G. Hawkins and 
to become a candidate for the familv had „  ,their gu,.,t, last week 
’  ice-Preaidency on the Whig tick- Mr and Mrs. Forrest Tankersley 
et. After a boisterous campaign, and son> perry, of Alexander City, 
the Whigs won the eleotion of 18- Ala. Mr. Tankersley and Mr. Haw- 
40, but a month after inaugura- kins went through school together 
tion their President, General Wil- and were chums until Hr. Hawkins 
liam Henry Harrison, died and 
Tyler became President. He soon 
found himself under .the necessity 
of vetoing nearly all o f .the Whig 
program and was read out of the 
party. He was not in the fortunate 
position, therefore, to champion

• " « ¡ S  Unab,(> t0 * • " *  of Munday.either Whig or Democratic support, i __ ____  ___ .
In September, 1843, Van Zandt Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin, Jr , 

wrote the Texan government that eft la*t Sunday on return to Dallas 
the American secretary of state, after visiting with relatives and 
Abel P. Upshur, of Virginia had dis- friends here for some time, 
cussed the matter of annexation ~ "
frequently and said that President CARD OF THANKS
Tyler “ now contemplated an early W* wish to t;ikp this opportunity 
action thereon.” He had Iw n mak- ,to erPre*< our lhank* an<i apprecia

tion to all our dear friends for [

left Alabama.

Victor G. Snapka. petty officer 
who has been serving with the Sea- 
bees, recently received his discharg.- J 
at Norman, Okla. He served 31 
month* in the Pacific. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Snapka

Q të S Z
one and ai£

ing investigation and believed that 
the necessary two-thirds of the 

j Senate would ratify a treaty. On 
| October 11», Upshur came to the 
point and proposed opening negotia
tions for a treaty of annexation. 
Van Zandt was coy and replied that 

i he had no instructions on the 
eubject, but would pass it on to his

their kind words of sympathy, in 
the death of our brother, P. C. 
Busby. We also want to thank 
each one for the beautiful flowers, 
and especially do we thank Rev. \V. j 
H. Albertson for his comforting 
words. May God richly bless each 
of you.

The Busby Family

A Salute
to our friends and a big, hearty Christ

inas wish to you all, this merry, merry 

Christmas season.

Looking hark over the year calls to 

mind our greatest source o f pleasure has 

been :»ur contact w ith folks like you.

Holder’s Grocery
AND MARKET
Munday, Texas

S S » « » » » » » « } » » ! » » » » : » *

ANOTHER

r f m e n t c & t t
CHRISTMAS

No American Christmas is complete 

without the expressions of good fel
lowship and Christmas greetings from 

one friend to another. So. here’s our 
message —  ami may you understand 

the true feeling of appreciation we 

have for your kindnesses in the past.

Perhaps the coming year will see 

a happier time for all and may the 

heartaches and tribulations of months 

past he overshadowed hv the good for
tune of a ll.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Bofftfs A. C. BoRffs

w © y'-N

T ID IN G S  °fl 
G R .E A T J O Y

☆
The prevailing spirit of good 
w II embraces us all during 
this joyous season. We. too. 
want to extend to you per 
sonally our h earty  good  
wishes for an exceptionally

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

E. C. and ('. M. 
T H O M  P S O N

MOUTRAY OIL DEALERS

• s » » » » » » » » » » « » « » » *

bE y o u r s  TO  e n j o y  

A L t  t h r o u g h  t h e  c o m i n g  YEA

w e  -HOOR you r < £ ’, £ V .

' “ n T c U - e d  ,0 06  

y e °-  ^ “ *  n’ony
yeorsto  come

G F F O R D  B A R R E R  S H O P
Worth (¿afford Fred Lane

I t  «

fi?

'A

»
a
a
s
»
»V’
«
a«
««
1

★  S tea lin g o v e r  the cou n trys ide is the blessed 
peacefu lness o f  C hristm astim e. T h e  v e ry  air 
seems charged  w ith  it. E ven  the b irds— ■what 
fe w  rem ain— appear to  share in the general 
re jo ic in g  that has com e o v e r  the w o r ld .

W e  earn estly  hope that this C hristm as sea
son o f  1945 w il l  b es tow  unusual blessings 
upon you  and yours . . . tha t it  w il l  b r in j to  

you r hom e the so ft g lo w  that even  Christm a - 
tree ligh ts cannot bequeath  the fu ll jo y  o f  
Christm as seasons lon g  past hut fo rev e r  
rem em bered. M a y  such a C hristm as be yours!

Reid’s Hardware
L —

Munday, Texas
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Vera H. D. Club 
Has Christmas 
Party December 12

Members of the \era Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Roberson on 
December 12th for their annual 
Christmas party. Miss Lix-ile King, 
home dm eo rut ration agent was 
present, as were 19 members.

Mr*. Wesley Trainham entertain
ed the ladies with several games, 
and then Santa Ctaus had presents 
for everyone.

Nice refreshments were served, 
after which ladies went home, 
happy and anxious to go again.

Benton Snelson 
Gilbert Green Are 
Wed December 16

In a single ring ceremony, lien- 
ton Snelron of Harlingen and Gil
bert F. Green of Muaday were uni
ted in marriage on Sunday, Dec
ember 16. The marriage cermony 
wa.» performed in Seymour, with 
the Church of Christ minister 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. L. B. Snelson of Harlingen, 
and she chose navy blue as her 
wedding dress.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Green of Monday, an 1 
was in the service for three years. 
He received his discharge Decem
ber 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
groom, were the only attendantst.

The couple will make their home 
in Wichita Fals.

FREE SHOW FOR CHILDREN.
MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 24.
AT 10:30 A. M.— Roxy Theatre.

Welton Russell 
Miss Myrtle Scott 
W ed December 14

Announcement has been made 
here of the marraige of Welton H. 
Russell of Munday and Miss Myrtle 
Scott o f Houston. The couple were 
united in marraige on Friday, 
December 14, in Seymour.

Welton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Russell of Munday.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Munday.

Holiday Party 
liven Monday In 
Albertson Home

Ladies of the First Baptist j 
Church held their annual Christina* 
party Monday night in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Albertson. Hostesses 
were Mrs. J. E. Reeves and Mrs. D. 
C. Swindle.

The room was made beatiful with 
cut flowers and greenery. A hand 
some Christmas tree was also feat
ured.

Mrs. M. H. Reeves was in charge
of th 
a very
Second 
gave t 
prayer

while Mr 
ed the pii 

lisch 1 
these 
at B 
meet

meeting. Mr- 
r beautiful l

D idson re; 
'•Chr.-'w.

d

Mr

. V

oeWill
ckner's 
ig close 

M. H. Reeve. 
Prt-ser« we

Mr

BoxMmes. J. 
den. W. E. Reynold*. M. H 
C. R. Parker, Kffie Alexander, John 
iiowden, Lucy Stogner, Don David
son, Louise Ingram, Ldgar Beecher, 
J. E. Revees, C. N. Smith, Walla«« 
Reid, W. H. Albertson, Mr*. Ta k 
ersley ami Miss Noble.

EXTRA TASTY BREAD!

VVc
Í 1

O lir  e v e ry  th o w a h t  - t í ,  Y u ls t id «  it  f e r
H**#t obou» ut whom it bat baen our privi.

to ter«* aré thru whom »«. .„yId 
44t to torva in riu tuiort.

Your coot'da r t f  ton «ad retard maar
mark to ot orné wo ara (ratatul far ,•>,

bo o Cbrittmot novar to bo 
forgotten tor ¡H ho*p«natt aré tartari mart.

Season \

The Hat Shop

Mrs. Rhoads Is 
Honored Dec. 6th 
At Lovely Shower

Mrs. Frank Brown and Mrs. Ed
ward Burns were hostess« Thurs
day, December 6th. for a bridal 
shower honoring Mrs. Clifford 
Rhoades, the former Miss Dorothy 
Peyson, in the home of Mrs. I rank 
Brown.

Callers were greeted by 
Frank Brown and the honoree. Mrs. 
Rhoades.

Mrs. S F. Williamson and -M-s. 
J. W. Zeissell presided at the gift 
display. Mrs. Bernice Welborn pre
sided at the exit. Signatures for 
the brides book were secure 1 by- 
Mrs. Brown.

In the dining room the refresh
ment table was a center of interest 
with a hand made lace table cloth. 
The centerpiece was an attarctive 
arrangement of white and yellow 
chrytanthcininm* between lighted 
candles.

Mrs. Edward Burns presided at 
refreshment able where an

Munday, Texas 
December 10, 1945 

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll, some 

dishes and a telephone.
Your friend,

Donna Sue Jetton

Bank Employees 
Receive Bonus As 

C hristmas Present
Santa Claus came to see employ

ees of the First National Bunk in 
Munday last Tuesday night, when 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly enter
tained in their home with em- 
poyees' annual Christmas party.

Added to the group this year 
were M. L. Wiggins slid Harvey D. 
Arnold, who have been discharged 
from the service and have taken 
over their jobs at the bank.

Munday. Texas »•.** f™ * " -  f n'D 'aC'l ° ,K*
Dec 10 1945 Pr***n'4 received a lovely Christina«

Dear Santa Claus,
1 waist a little boys bicycle.

Please bring me a boat and a book.
Low received a ten per

Bobby Gilws check, based on the annual salary, 
_________________  as another prized gift.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1945

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy 11 years old. I 

want you to bring nn- a gun and a 
Mrs. navy suit, candy, nuts and fruit.

Love,
Charles Parker

present in the exchange of gifts.
But Santa was not through with 

that. Each employee of the bank 
received a ten per cent bonus

Dear Santa, 
Please bring 

don't forget my

t .  !

t
attrae 
il \ . *
ft* w 
mark« û

relresnint*!- 
kes, mixed 
lerved. Ila« 
ith a «lain

the brie 
tig and

E

merited with 
Those call 

wi re 
H.

Broach 
Stay, I  
Louise 
Guinn,
Gales,
Mortor 
H. M.
Carl Jutigmu i, J. 
We.i'orn, Ibrnice 
Lee. Edd Johnaot

t plate of in- 
nuis a.id cof- 
h plate was
y card orna- 
e and g.-oom.

Munday, Texas i 
Dec. 10, 19 4Ô !

me a saddle and 
mother and futher. j 

Love,
Ralph Crane. ¡

FREE SHOW FOR CHILDREN. 
MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 24. 
AT 10:30 A. M.— Roxy Theatre.

L O C A L S
Munday, Toxin 

Pec. 12, 19 Ci

i t
Mint

1
i, Le
j . R. 

Ingram, C
Clay ton 

W. G. W 
Oscar \\ 
Michels.

Dear Santa, 
I want a c 

1 want ca.id

Ji

jamos 
E. Mc- 
>y lette, 

Elliott, L. C. 
en, Fletcher 
rn, Drucilla 
Homar Lane. 
F. Jung man. 

W. Ze.s^el, T. W. 
Wei bor n, O. W. 

, Dorothy F i‘ tier.

owgirl suit, and a ring, 
y, and nut*.

Louise Bales

wr
Fi.
R.
Wi

H.

Dear Santa Claus, 
Pease bring me 

truck, and a horse

Munday, Texas 
Der. 1.0, 194 ó

lump

BECAUSE IT’S PUU-STRENCTH -  this actur frvah 
Yeast go«* right to work. N o  waiting — no extra 
steps! And Fleischmann's frmh Yeast helps make 
bread that tastes sweeter, is lighter, finer textured 
mmry tune. |JF YQU > A K f AT HOME

- be sure to
get Fleischmann's actu r fresh Yeast 
with tiie familiar yellow label Depend
able — America a time-tested favorite 
for more than 70 years.

Jerry McGraw, Myrtle Cox. A. L. 
Richmond. Ruth King, Edward 
Burn», John K.ce, Lee Hayme*. S. 
E. Williamson, J. C 
Fitzgerald, Cal Steven*. T. G. 
Benge, E. W. Harrell, J. M. B-rn*. 
Austin Floyd, Earl Hollar, Dole 
Clernner, J>*f McGraw, Sr., Frank 
Brown, M. L. Barnard, Harvey Hill, 
John Spann, H. L. Haddock, C. P. 
Baki r, Earl Nichols, Joe Massey, 
Emino:t Branch, Lucille Stodghill, 
I'. H. Claburr., M. F'. Billing-Icy, 
Howard Collins, Helen Hutchinsu ., 
Chester lame. Alyne Graves, Kffie 
Alexander, Freddie Morrow, Neldu 
Browning, I>on Wardlow, Di»-k 
Vtk. - >•. A. J. Hill, H. J. Rhoades. 
W. R. Mitchell. Buddy Bump**, 
Maxine Simpson, G. W. Zei**ei. 
Flurene Yarbrough, A. B. Warren 
and Bud Reynolds.

Misses: I»ora Ou*ley, Elizabeth \ 
Bounce, Ia).i*e Br.»wn, Maxine Wil
liamson, Fannie Isbell, Maude b-| 
bell, Lura Wadlington, Chri«t.ne 
Burton, Merle Dingu*. Itolore.« 
Campbell, Alyne Ward, Evelync 
Reeves, Audrey I’hihps, Levena 
Counts. Ann Atkeison, Jean We»:, 
and Clara Wilde.

Lamome Blacklock, cox, who has 
served in the U. S. Coas: Guard al
most four year*, called h's parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock from 
Seattle, NVa»h., last Friday. 
1 emoine na* boon in and around 
Hong Kong, Shanghai. China »li.ee 
going overseas in August. He ..* 
serving on the U. S. S. Aquarius. 
They broubt troops from China and 
Okinawa to Seattle. Tiny were «.o 
return for more troops after thr«-c 
days in Seatle.

Lamoine is a 1910 graduate of 
the Munday high school.

Munday, Texas, — ——
Dec. 10, 1945j Attorney T. W. Templeton of 

Dear Santa, Benjamin was a business visitor
I am in the sixth grade this year, here one day last week.

Borden, Cecil Plea»«« bring me a r fW. Don't forget j
my mother.. Mrs. Fred Elis o f Ardmore. Ok la..

Wishing you a Merry Christmas. Lie-t. ami Mrs. Hugh McKin- 
Roy Dykes n*y Qf Almogorda, New Mexico, re 

turne-d to nheir home last wo

C f f l U S ^ T
A T  ITS  B E S T

From the depths of our heart we wish to extend our 
sincerest Christmas greetings. We are mindful of the 
part you have each had in the trying days of the past 
year and it is because of such unselfish efforts that the 
American way of life will be maintained. It is our wish 
that you will enjoy Christmas at its best, with an abund
ance of good cheer, good fellowship and goodwill for all.

X
Haynie’s Barber & Beauty Shop

Ches. 11 ay n le Civ de Hendrix Peggy Richmond

a dog, a 
wagon.

Your Friend
Travi*« Jones!

Dear Sants,
Please bring me a

and set of d.shes and a telephone.
Love,

Ri a Mae Langley

Munday, T«*xa* j 
Dee. 10. 1945]

Dear Santa Claus.
I want you to bring me a doll, 

some doll furniture ami a book.
Love,

to
Munday, Texas ter visiting in the home of Mr. und 

Dec. 10, P.)4 » Mrs. W. It. Moore for about a 
week. Mrs. Ellis is Mr. Moore's *is- 

doll and a ball ter.

Paula Ann Conwell

Mrs. Wade T. Mahan was a
business visitor in Dallas the firs" 
o f this week.

F. A. Robinette, who recently- 
replaced fJ. II. Williams, as di-t ie 
manager of the Southw-e e’ r 
Associated Telephone Co. with 
headquarters at Seym -nr. was her

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 7, 194Ó

Saturday 
ma.: tern.

attending to busine •

Dear Santa Claus,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kil^o'c and 

Mrs. W. W. Roberts were visitors in 
Please bring me a airplane set Wichita Falls last Satutrday.

vie- j --------------------- •
FREE SHOW FOR CHILDREN. 
MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 24. 

Edward Melton I AT 10:30 A. M.— Roxy Theatre.

and i 
trola

farm set and I want a 

Love,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our thanks and apprec
iation for the many deeds of kind
ness *h"Wn to us during the illness

Munday, Texas
Dec. 10, 1915

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want you to bring me a doll and 

a doll house for Christmas. 1 want
and death of our beloved uncle, you to bring me some apples.
G. W. McCampbell. Especially are 
we grateful for the beautiful floral 
offerings and f«>r the courtesy of 
thê  Mahan Funeral Home.

N'.eces and Nephews

Edith James

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 7, 1945

Dear Santa Haus,
Please bring me a doll. Bring my 

FREE >H<i\5 I • >K CHILDREN. Ir.tle brother some house shoes. 
MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 24. Love.
AT 10:30 A. M —  Roxy Theatre. Jane Nichols

I1ROADLKAF EV ERG KEENS 
CONIFERS (Evergreens
FLOWERING SHKl'BS 

SHADE TREES 
ROSE BUDS 

FRUIT TREES 
PECANS 
BERRIES 
GRAPES

Wichita Valley 
Nursery

Two blocks south of high school

Flowers Bring A Note of Cheer That 
Seems To Magnify The 
H O L I D Y  S P I R I T

So, for more happiness at Christmas 
time ¿rive flowers—

•  I'oinsettia Plants
•  Azaleas
•  Begonias

in special jardiniers
•  Cut Flowers
•  Carnations
•  Hoses . . .  Gladioli
•  Chrysanthemums

Place your order now for Christmas.

CONNER NURSERY & FLORAL 
COMPANY

PHONE 212 HASKELL, TEXAS

fhe true meaning of Christmas is best 
manifest by the cheerful atmosphere and 
the friendly associations of those about 
us It is the time of good fellowship and 
the thoughtful consideration of others y

\
May this happiness be yours to en|oy, \  

not only ot Chnstm as but during every 
day of the coming year 3

/
R. a  BOWDEN’S

GULF SERVICE STATION

We still have a large stock of TOYS and GIFTS. 
Come in and make your selections now!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

i&r
'vit.
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

FOR SALE On* 2-room houee, BRING YOUR IRONING to Thelma 
16x1 f> each. Two lota and barn.
Also 6-room house to be moved.
See J. B. Justic.e Goree, Texas.

24-tfc.

C » L. M A Y !»  is in the Real 
Eatata business Hie office la
over First National Bank. tfc.

HAVE YOU Seen our toy* and 
gift stock'’ New things arriving 
daily. Ituicklock Home ami Auto 
Supply. 24-tfc.

TIRE REi'A IRING  We are 
e [uiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tires, and our 
prices are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf product«. 
R. B. Bowden's Gulf Service 
Station. 2-tfc.

I-’OR SALE lfil acre farm, worth 
the money. Jones & Kiland.lGtfc.

FOR SALE -One »action o? land 
with 500 acre wheat crop located 
on the highway close to Dimmit, 
Texas. Price $40 per acre for 
crop and land. This is a hot buy 
for quick sale.

ALSO have several section of 
land located in Gain and Terry 
County. Prices range from $11 to
f  1H per acre not including the 
mineral right. If interested call 
or write us: Martin Ai Ameen, 617 
Myric'i BMi;, Lubhock, Texas. 
1 hone 7181. 23-tfc.

!. V. i do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repuii.ng. See us. Strick-
latd Garage. 36-tfe.

This Completes 
OuiF-Ghristmss

W» do sor consipfr ot it ( iinmr-
MNS lo M I'l U t  l .NTH. wi: II M l tN-

chi.sm.u ut n Si; w in 's ( .ri i.t in o  tu
mus» WITH WHOM IV E II MF. U lis 
\ sui m im i in Tin; i'vsr \ivRS. Ir 
t.IVFs I s  ̂ C.KI NT Ht VI. m PLI VM'Kr. 
TU INTIMI THEM: COUP U|s|||s n i-
n is i :  h i; know tu l  valle uf

IKILNDs LIKE NOI.

z i '

City Drug
%iM

ì f a
Store

Phone 155

« Ä S K ä £ ß g £ i S i T S i & ;

This is our brij/.iucst Christmas in a long, dark time. 
Every light on every tree— every window that greets night 
with cheerful challenge— is a shining symbol o f the pass
ing o f war’s shadow.
There is radiant happiness in family gatherings this year. 
Men are cornin'» home from war. And those who hear 
their Christmas carols under strange skies are closer, 
nearer to home than they have been in a great while.

For many, this will he a wistful Christmas— but a Christ
mas brave and strong in the knowledge that those who 
bought victory so dearly will make tomorrow s world a 
brighter place for us all.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

TOR i>ALB Ford tractor with 
breaking plow, planter and culti
vator, worth the money. See it at
I, . E. HunterV old home place.
J. E. Hunter. 23-3tp.

WANTED— We are the authorized 
dealer of Allie-Chalmera Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc.

Munday, Texas 
Dee. 1Ü, 1946

FOR SALE— Five room hou*e in , 
Goree with four lots, water piped 1 
la house, yard, und warden. Gas 
and electricity in all rooms, good 
('¡stem and cellar, nice shade 
trees, all fenced. J. B. Justice, 
Goree, Texas..

FARM FOR SALE 2f>0 acres 
tight land, improved. Some City 
property in Goree. Also 410 acres 
sandy land, improved farm. Also 
4 houees and lots in Goree. J. B.
Justice, Goree, Texa* 14-tfc.

WANTED Clocks to be cleaned, 
oiled, and adjusted, $1.00 each.
Also clock repair work on all 
makes. I,eave clocks at Goree I)e-1 
pot or give them to E. V. Shackle- j 
ford, Goree, Texas. ' 16-tfc.

FOR SALE My farm, 2 miles' 
north of Monday, $125 per acre 
with one-half mineral rights re
served. Address G. W. Russicll,
11.1)6 Fox St. Carlsbad, New,
Mexico. 23-4 tp. 1

' -----------------:---------------------------
FOR SALE —  Treadle-type Sing' r| 

sewing machine in good comli-! 
tion. D< n Phillip-, Munday, Tex
as. 24-2tp.

MONUMENTS We have anything! 
yii.1 may want in monument« or FOR SALE Wind n 

'»k- as good as you can buy. ft k, Al«> <1 ufo'd 
Se ■ A. U. Hathaway, Munday. Fee F.. H. Rusecli. 
Texas, agent for Vernon Marble 
and Granite Work«. 23-4tp.

Oudum. 1 will do my beat to | 
please you. Located right across Dear Santa,

Please bring me a jewelry aet, a 
game, some glass dishes and lota of 
candy and nuts. Please don’t forgat 
my little brother.

Your Friend,

>ihe street from Thurman John
son’s Cafe. £6-2tp.

HOT WATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, lit) gall n capacity T i »  
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE— I will be in Munlay, 
Friday, December 21, with a 1941 
tudor ford wit! new motor, good 
paint, and five new tires. Also 
|J41 Ford itractor w ill new 
motor and good tires and tact try 
made equipment. See Lonnie 
Olfutt for fuc.her information.

2 -Itp.

FOR SALE Model Z twin city 
trao.or on rubber with 2-row 
equipment in good condition. See 
B. L. McFerrin, 12 miles north
east of Munday on League Ranch.

25-3tp.

- * SALE To be moved, a •
«heel iron building, 11x28 f .  
Hoyle Sullins, Vera, Texas. 25-2p

Shirley McAfee

Munday, Texas 
Dee. 10, 1946

Dear Santa,
You are coming soon and I will be 

glad. 1 want a watch for Christmas. 
We will have a merry Chrietmas.

Your Friend, 
Frances Johnson

Munday, Te
Doe. 10, 1046

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll ami a set 

of dishes and a buggy.
Love,

Be tie Joy-e Hill

Munday, Texan 
Dae. 10, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a train, a book 

and a kite.
Donald Wayne Elliott

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please bring me

Munday, Texas 
Doc. 10, 1946

a dump truck
Munday, Texas »  * irPUne ^  tru it.

Dec. 20.1915 A lveyJ . Hogan

REPLACE Your 
glasses before ( 
Blacklock Home 
Supply.

broken nut' 
old weather

and Autf 
12-tfe

SAND AND GRAM I
nee I of either, <-■' ■ ■ ■ ¡ 
Stubblefield, Mun lay,

ill

Vv’he
" .  B.
T»*xa
15-tfo.

FOR SALE Good ,-econd ha:.-i oil
e iok stove ai.d oil heaters. Strri-
1 y Werdlow Appliance Co.

2-'»-tfc. ,
.. j

FOR SALE T.ight t\vo-»*ow Allis
Chalmers tractor ami imple-
merits. See Ralph Weeks. 24-2tp.

FOR SALE___Weaning-size pig .
See !.. J. Hill, 6 mile« southeast 
of Munday, Texas. 24-4*.p.

’ ! SALE Two 750x20 8-ply 
rvo ti tires Chevrolet wheel. 
See them at Thompson’« F.Hing 
Station, Munday, Texas. 24 tf--.

FOR SALE lßO acres land, 155 ri 
Itivation, all good land. $100. 

per acre. See R. M. Almanrode, 
M nday, Tvxa.«. 23-tf

V

John Hancock 
FARM LO

I and l 1* ' .  Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

LOST One Hereford c»w, breed 
H i»'r Hi.d rafter I lefl - <!■•, 
also sale tag 70*.* on each hip. 
Notify Ratliff Bros. 24-2?c.

WANTED We are the authoriz. >1 ; 
denier for J. I. Case Machi-’*-»" 
Pe| airs for Case tractor in -to»- 
Reids Harware. 45-lte

FOR SALE Six good 'muses all 
well located. See R. M. Alman-1 
rode. 22-tfc.

W HAT EVER YOU want 
nursery stock, we have it. Wichita 
Valley Nursery, two block - south 
of the High school. 23-ti'.

LOANER TIRES We will loan
i vo i tires while we recap yours. 

Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 4-tfc.

NOTICE Let me convert your 
t-edel sewing machine to an 
e! etric machine. 1 a!>o do re
pairs on all types of sewing 
machine*. H. R. Price, Box 4H8, 
Sgymour, Texas. 22-tfc.

DO YOU need a glass installed in 
jour car’  We sell them and install 
them. Blacklock Home & Au:o 
Service Dept. 22-tfc.

LET US— Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
tern«, etc. Reid's Hardware.9-tfc

FOR SALE Or trade, a good 
blooded registered Hereford bull 
Hoyle Sullins, Vera. Tex. 2!>-2tp.

FOR SALE 1938 Farmall F-12 oo 
pood rubiier, motor in No. 1 con 
dition, power lift, and 2-row ¡m- 
pletment.«. See Emil Jakubec, 3 
rmles west of Hefner. 25-Itp

FOR SALE 225 acre« with 
) acres in pasture. Balance in

wheat and oats. One .if the 'in> 
highly improved grain and tack ■ 
■far:»!«. in Baylor Co F
home with water, gas and elect- 
riciVty, extra large barn, elueke i ; 
house and brooder house-; equip
ped with gas, garage and well 
located. Price per acre including 
grain crop. $79.75. See J. K. Cul 
ver. Seymour, T'-xas. 25 ltc.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a wagon and a 

hershey. Abso I want a car and a 
boat.

Your Friend, 
Collis

full
Dear Santa,

I ’ve been a nice girl and 
fun, of course, no one else would 
think so. 1 want a stretcher brace
l e t  and ring for Christmas and I 
hoi«- every boy ami girl in America 
has a Merry Chriotmas and a 
Happy New Year.

Goldie Ree* e

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 20, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a gun, a desk,

and a football.
Love,

Jamea I !avi Gaither

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please give me a 

black board. Please g 
want a play houae. 

Love,

Munday, Texa* 
Dee. 7, I94o

", 1 v int a 
gì oall. I

Antonio Flores

FOR SALE -Weaning pig- ti r 
will make nice meat .hogs for 
next ye.i»-. Also windmill com
plete with -'ower and pipe for 
«ale. Carl Rone, 3 'g miles east of 
Munday. Itp.

FOR SALE 800 acres* Baylor 
County stock farm. 250 acre« i;. 
cultivation and balance in past 
ure. Situated on the pavement 
with electricity, butane gas. 
water piped in house, kitchen cab 
in*«!, large barns, sheds, two 
houses, six wire fences around 7 
tracts. 6 tanks. 4 of which an- 
new government tanks. This i« 
one of the most desirable stock 
farm* in «the county. Price pei 
acre $42.50. Possession. All of 
the improvements are practical!.- 
new and well painted. See J. K. 
"Gene” Culver. Real Estate Oper 
ation, Seymour, Texas. Busines 
Phone 449, home phone 156. 26-2c

FOR SALE Natural Gas hot 
water header. See C. E. Hobert. 
Munday, Texa*. 2f»-3tp.

Munday, T ex «' 
Dec. 10, 1945

FOR SALE— A nice modern home, 
close In. Good construction, the 
kind you will like. Part cash, 
balance in monthly payments. 
See Jonee & Eiland. 13-tfc.

FOR SALE One registered short
horn bull, 8 months old, color: 
red. See Barnie Welch, Vera, 
Texas. 24-2tp.

F<NR SALE- 2-room house in1 
Truscott, to move or leave. See Dear Santa,
Ray GUaecock. Truscott, Texas., pfcaae bring me a doll buggy end

24-4tp. a pajr of roller skates. I want frui..
Model A John D ec* ^  mnd,nutr H I * » iig  up

stocking. I am a nine and in th*
fourth grade.. Oh, yes, don’t forget

_____________  Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. Burton and
FOR SALE — One nice trailer my brother, Junior, 

house. Melvin Morgan, Seymour,
Texas. 25-2tp.

FOR SALE- 
tractor with 2-row cultivator and 
planter. Munday Hardware.21-4tp

Love,
Sue Ann Richardson |

S j

8
I  TIP FROM SANTA:
I
m  The last minute shop- 

n  per will be wise to ro 

to Richmond's for his 

gift. A Kift o f jewelry 

will be a lasting one, 

and one o f beauty.

FOR HIM
•  Late Model Watches
•  Watch Chains
•  Identification Bracelets
•  Cigarette Lighters
•  (»ents* Ringfo
•  Masonic Rings
•  (»old Watch Ba ds

FOR HER
•  Lovely Wrist Watches 
© Lapel Watches
•  Diamond Bin juts
© Sweetheart Bracelets
•  Diamond Ear Screws
•  Silverware
•  Lapel Bins

w
X 
X

Let us help you solve your g ift  problems. We have suitable 

gifts in jewelry for men, women and children.

Richmoi d Jewelry
Just north of Tiner Drug

New Home Requirem ent!

FLUES
»  * • **' -» ,0. \

forN • 8.* t

a.t #*»V

£ /- V,»,’•
’ - ’ . . C V V *  '' *v ,:.T -O n ly  wtven equ ip fneril 1$’ v ftn ted 'to  r i’;Tlwg 

a re  H u ffy  a i r  ar\<4 w a ll  s w e a t in g  elim i.- 
noted . V en ted , he.a» *s mOdèfc», hea ltM ut, 

'¿ ‘co nòm ìcd i. S «  insta ll t îe necessary^  Oues 
wben bi3il<jing'-or { When* in 
s t a l le d  a n d  f in a n c e d  d s  p’q rt  o f hòw sè 
ve n ted  b ea t ca<Ti- $9 J""9 'e  fa r  so

moth m o re . ‘

K >■ . ■ ’. -./ »  1 J  • v ■’ 'r ■
|.‘ >V  .V’ . . v y/;. VV k  ’ ,

uTmc Star
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Goree News Items

May you have the best of every
thing on this glorious occasion . . . 
with an abundance of prosperity 
in the New Year,

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE

urn or lateen dollar» a day lev to 
vtie Teamsters union for driving 
within the City. They turned hi* 
truvk over and beat him up, break
ing some bones. Twenty-six mem
bers of Local 807 were convioted of 
violating the federal anti-racketeer
ing act. In U>42 the Supreme Court
reversed tile decision, holding that l« r ~ ‘rv'"K *® SoUth ,a ‘ >f 'c'

Mr. and Mr«
E. Reeves of Munday, and their
siater, Mrs. S K. Stevenson attend- the hollday MUon u  over. 
ed the bedsid. of their u.wle, J R. Mr anJ Mr| Steve McPherson 
Reeves of Mineral Well* last Sun- Mn(1 daughler. ,,e;ty. have returned 
day. Mr. Reeves is very siclt at frm)1 ,  week end viait with rcUtlvt.,
thi* writing. at Gorman.

M.ss Lhloe lhell Sul,up. who i- Mp and Mp,  Robwt Cl>uch and 
teaching at Graham, is here to aon> Wayne> W(,re here la»t
sfH’iul the holidays with her par- w^.k  fop ,  Vljli, with par

R. Couch.
________ ____ ____________  is a

because of so much sickness.
Seaman John Collier, who has 

been serving with the Navy re
ceived his discharge and is here for #

visit wi.h his pareitst, Mr. and D i a m o n d  J u b i l e e
Mrs. P. G. Collier. P n r  T  f  IT

Forrest Daniell, Jr., is home af r  U r  1 . V . 1 , i o id l c u

M. H. Reeves and J. ,eft ^  w##k fop |.ap, wher„ they
taduo «kill t baila

visiting relative* until after

Washington. L>. l>., Dec. IS— The 
1 House tins week passed the Hobbs 
auti-rnckoieeriiig bill. This bill 
grows out of a New York case in
wmcn the Lea Ulster's Union stop-
eU a larnier s truck at the cuy ... . ,, _ c . . .. ----- —

line. The farmer refused to pay the f, U/ M ,M ! ‘ U \ ,P' , vnts, Mr. and Mrs. W
Graham schools c.osed a week ear.y Mrs Marvin Chamberlain

patient in the Knox 
pital, with pnuemonia.

County ho.«-

W  11

THIS

Í5P 4«* ■

Tgls Hal'd«» «—1,a 
. hn,S  mltu k * k  « 7
H  , „ » .a --* , Th« le-.  e«,rit coal'd .«»
lo r. Wok* *'*•*♦•'

Jo*i ca, l '»* -0"  .. m,
. t r a m  »*"• "*  c o m .f ,.»ad ««d

•  kop?*» • #,W- 
deed s '«***"1

SGASO N 
-JTS SX &•"«* !  T !  « . . .  A»d. «m .

»la *  -»«»• *  (s rka
ta ta«»«*« *• y ..... „ - ....... «  *
ata« »kt

l t d .,,h.« w y~ •”* » - ' *

M c C A R T Y  J E W E L R Y
Munday, Texas

UK eventful hap
pening« of the pa«* 
t w e l v e  month«

J  m ake < hrislmas 

this y ea r  something 
more than ju«t a holi
day Americans have 
been drawn Hover to
gether and the lies of 
mutual understanding 
are greater now than 
ever before.

Americans e v e ry  - 
where are grateful lo 
those who have given «o 
unselfishly toward pro
tecting and defending 
the homes of our nation. 
Whether they be on 
home soil or in distant 
points, their part ha« 
been magnificent and 
worthy of commenda
tion.

lad us not forget 
what they have done. 
Our greeting this year 
is especially with the 
thought in mind that 
without Ihe fine youth 
of this land America 
co u ld  not celebrate 
Chtistmas in Ihe ttadi- 
tional spit it.

Piggly-W iggly
Sied Waheed and Kmployees

the anti-racketeering act did not
apply to labor unions. Since 
time all trucks going into many of 
our big cities have had to hire a 
union driver or pay a fee to the 
union for the privilege into the 
city.

In 1943 the House passed the 
original Hobb« bill which organized

Senman and Mis. L. S. Hollis and I'tMvT WORTH. Texas ( hristian 
th little daughter, Sharon Lee. visit- University. founded at Thorp 

ed their uncle and aunt. l»r. and Spring in 1873. will celebrate it* 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, last week. Set- ~r“ -h anniversary with a “ Diamond 
man Hol'd» had his discharge from Jubilee’ ’ in the spring of 1948, 
the service, and they were on their President M. L. Sadler ha* 
way to their home in San Antonio, announced.

L. C. Vance wae a business visitor j Initial steps toward the eelebra- 
in Wichita Fall* last Monday. twin i* the appointment of a “ Plan-

Seaman L. M. Tu k.-r. who ha« rung <\>mn»ittee” by Dr. L. D.
Anderson of Fort Worth, president 

is

Specialists • • •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A  complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Moit Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

I

*

ut.or condemned a* anti-labor leg- m ,he Navv for more than
islation. Because of their conde»- a|), o w .half ytar,, *  here
nation, the Labor Committee of the for a , vUit wlth h.» parents. 
Senate failed to act on tne bill. Ihe M| a|J() M . L M Tucker. Sr. He 
b'H his just been passed again by ha  ̂ ^  dlscharRe alu| will lw get- 
ne House, and it i* hoped the UBjr back to civii ian |ife.

Stuttie will .»it favorably on this \frh> k . |). Stalcup is on the sick 
legislation.. |jst> j,ut j, reported improved at

It is now thought that Cong res.« ,hjs time, 
will adjorn about December 20 after vji*. Benny Critew and children
having acted on »everal important —  ------------ —--------- — — *—
recommendation» of the 1'reaident.
Among these recommendations are 
a unification of the Army and 
Navy into a single Itepartment of
National Defense, also a bill to , . .... - .
est.inlish fact-finding boards the " "  lus-wUrm  commodities for two »ry.
case of industrial labor dispute-«
«uch as the General Motor* »triki.

The announced »trike of United 
Steel Worker« to begin on January 
1 i makes all the more urgent and 
important the ( ‘resident's reeoni- 
mendation. Such gigantic strike* 
as tnose now spreading in the 
automobile industry and now 
threatened in the steel ind-iwtry can 
do untold harm to the entire naion. 
The people of the country have a big 
stake in these disputes and some 
method of settling them should be 
worked out,

home recent figure* on farm in
come are interesting. Farm income 
in 1!»2V waa 11 billion 300 million 
dollars. Largely as a result of 
varibue farm programs and the 
idoption of the party price formula.

of the !n»ard of Tru»tees.
[Van Jerome Moore of T. C. U. 

will serve a* chairman of the com
mittee. Other members are Presi
dent Sadler; Dan D. Rogers of Dal
las, Milton Daniel of Breckenridge, 
and Mrs. Sadie Beckham of Fort 
Worth from the Trustees; Prof. J. 

Mrs. Benny Crite» and childr '^W illard Ridings from the facutly;
“  | « ’id President Anderson of the 

FREE SHOW' FOR CHILDREN. Board, ex officio.
Ml IN DA V MORNING. I»EU. 24, I Add-Ran College -original name 
AT 10:3« V. M.— Roxy Theatre. 0f the school changed its name in

IlSk:* to Add-Ran Christian Univer- 
and the property was trans- 

yeras after the war. However, in- ferred to the Christian C hureh of 
ervased labor co* s are still not Texas.
figured to the put itv formula. If In 18b5. the University was mov- 
the strike of the U. i Autoniotilc ed to Waco, and in 11H>2 the name 
worker.* CIO ie long continued, was charge,! to Texas Christian 
it will seriously affect »w product- Univereity. Following the loss of
ion of farm machinery, which mi the main building by fire in the
turn will be reflected in farm pro
duction.

The House Committee on Educa
tion this week, by vote of 10-9, tab
led the so-called $300 million “ Fed
eral n d to education" bill. This bill 
iaise i the controversial question of 
federal vs. sto.e control o f educa
tion.

I; s imped the Pie* lent, the Con 
gie«.*, and the armed service* will 
.«non iet together and determine 
upon a definite policy concerning

-nrng of l'.*10. the school moved to 
Fort Worth that fall, holding cla*-- 
<•* the first year in a downtown 
office building. The present enmpu* 
has been occupila! since the fall of 
1911.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Martin return
ed home last Friday from Marlin, 
Texas, and points in the Rio Grande 
Vallsy, where they had been visiting 
for several weeks.

the draft of the future size and 
ihe income of the farmer *ub- *tre c h of our armed forces, and
stantiallv increased. His grass in- how they are to be maintained, 
com. th;* year 1« es mated it ab« t Many member* of Congre* feel »he 
22 billion dollars, almost four and draft should be discontinued im- 
a half .¡inns that in 1932. However, mediately, and other means used fo- 
after deducting expenses this in- maintaining these services. At 
come will be reduced to around 15 least, the young men of the nation 
b. lion dollar*. Under legislation are entitled to know what the pro- 
now .■!> the book*, the farmer 1, gram will lie in order to make their 
guaranteed 90 per ceo: of parity plan» for the future.

FREE SHOW FOR CHILDREN. 
MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 24. 
AT 10:30 A. M.— Roxy Theatre. K

61 ANT X-RAY! THE I30-7UN " b eta t r o n "—desig n ed
4N0 8UILT 9V GENERAL ELECTRIC  SCIENTISTS 

-PRODUCES X RAVS OF ICO MILLION ELECTRON 
VOLTS ! TH ESE SU PER  X-RAYS MAY BE USEFUL  
N .VECXCAL AND ATOMIC RESEARCH .

EVESY !5 MINUTES
A FARM BUILD,MG GCtS UP 

, /  IH FLAMES. ONE CHIEF CAUSE 
/  -SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION 

CF HAV— CAM BE AVOWED BN
MEW e lec t r ic a l  hav-drving
Sv5T£A\ W.TH UN'OUc CONTROL 
DEVELOPED 
BV G .E.

WL /  ^QUICK BREADS! /*.  *»
RESEARCH BV NUTRITION 
EXPERTS OF GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CONSUMER INSTITUTE RANGES 
FROM QUICKLY MADE BREADS 
TO SAVINS VITAMINS. THEIR  
DISCOVERIES ARE MADE 
PUBLIC FOR EVERYBODY'S 
BENEFIT.

More Goods for Mare People at Lem Coat.

GENERAL H  ELECTRIC

i T c u o h A  K c » v I

ct4 n y C V l f A M

Of ¿2+
In times such os these Christmos brings 

home to us the realization that "Peace on 
Earth, good will toward men" is more than an 
empty phrase. It is the foundation of the 
American way of life, the goal which each of 
us look forward to so that the greatest happi
ness may be achieved.

The Yuletide brings with it pleasant 
thoughts of tried, proven and cherished asso
ciations, bound together more firmly by the
experiences of past months.

To you, our friends, may we extend the 
Season's Greetings and a sincere wish for gen
uine happiness at this Christmastime,. c

Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
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I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
b

lining i l t } l

House
Tru. li is stranger than fiction— 

to Rome folks.
It may be, though, that they 

really have a high regard for the 
value of truth— and that is the
reason they are so economical in
the use of it.

Like the old soak. Somebody wa< 
complaining that the price of 
whi-key had gone away up. The old 
soak said, " It ’s just now bringin’
its true worth."

S. me body ought to produce a

M.

0/

%,1

Rap*
« w ï s t h y f a r

ay the stun of Christmas 
shine brightly over your homes as 
you look foruard to the observ• 
ance of the greatest day oj nil.

I.< t u i cel, '.rate the Yule tide uilh 
rejoicing and good cheer. l.et us 
celebrate it u ith a genuine thank
fulness in our hearts for the bless- 
ings that have been ours to enjoy. 
Let us look foru ard to a \eu Year 
t f  tremendous possibilities.

You have been generous to this 
organization in the \>ast and for 
that reason ue extend our sincere 
appreciation for your thoughtful
ness. May the Holiday Season be 
one of much happiness.

M AGNOLIA
SERVICE STATION

DON L. RATLIFF, O r a t o r

æ æ æ æ æ æ æ æ æ æ  i

‘ ' ' t k  

tó  I -jm
UJi i ti t i  d/JJpJjàcf

• m in  Lr

Time To Hang Up 
Your Stocking

i f  One o f (lie  biggest 

¡tent* in your Christmas 

storking tlii» Yu le *eu»on 

o f 1‘i  1.» w ill be ou r note 

o f thunks 1» you and our 

wish fo r the biggest, 
merriesl. happiest Christ- 

mas vou have ever had.

Morrow Laundry
g s s s i  m m m m m i

or a [orious

n>

book, well-illuatrated (in fact, the 
illustrations would be the beat 
thing about the book)—on apota a- 
round Austin that are aaaociated 
with ithe world’a greatest story-tel
ler, O. Henry.

There is the old I .and Office, 
with hia desk, and the winding iron 
stairway, which he described hi one 
of his early tales, "Bexar Scrip 
269*.’ ’

And three is the old church, a 
saijdu djvqx ayt q-yi.w t|jo|q
and, above <the portal, the big win 

' dow with atone columns like spoke«
! of a wheel. And, of course, the 
Capitol itself for O. Henry was u 

| member of a military company and 
took part in the cornerstone cere
monies. In fact, during the pro
gram, a pretty girl recited a 
poem. She was destined to become 

I his wife.
And don’t forget the Driskill 

Hotel, for in the lobby, its old 
chairs shadowed by big pillar« of 
murhle, he used to wait while his 
wife p rant iced songs with a choral 
club on the meizaninc floor.

Too, there are the old, black 
trees in the hollow on the Captiol 
grounds.

The Wiliest Madison, with its 
atmosphere of the Old South, was 
there in O. Henry’s day.

Hi« home is preserved a* a muse
um. Many of the stately m ini on ■ 
pa at which the young dreamer 
strolled still stand. 'Lie building 
that housed the bank in which he 
worked was torn down a year or 
two ago, but the old Federal Build
ing is still there, most tragi" of all 
with its O. Henry association«, for 
R was in a courtroom there that he 
was tries! und sentenced to prison 
for something o f which the world 
now believes he was innocent.

Texas To Raise 
$259,0C0 In Fight 

Against Folio
Austin.— Reports on progress of 

•the Texas campaign of the ¡Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny Infantile Paraly
sis Foundation fund are now being 
received at the Driskell Hotel 
headquarters, it has been announced 
by George C. Francisco. Jr., sate 
chairman of the committee. The 
Texas quota is f250,n00.

School reports and those from 
banks of the state are the first 
to be received. Mont of the schools 
had completed their campaigns be 
fore the time extension was granted 
by national chairman. Bing Crosby, 
who extended the campaign 
throughout the nation until January 
1. Town and county committee re
port* will lie made af< er the nation
al cmn aign is completed. However, 
there has been a few community 
committees which have made their 
reports.

i arr.piigns have been conducted 
in more than 125 counties of the 
state, and many special committees 
in towns and cities have been or
ganised. Individual subscriptions 
for the fund to fight infantile para
lysis are being received at State 
Headquarters.

Mr. nni Mrs. Troy Phi'ip* of 
Phoenix, Ariz., v  is hero the U t:,r 
part of last week visiting the for
mer’s mother. Mrs. J. B. Philip-, 
and other relative- and fric

-•-s  V**-'» *• '» vr-̂ * r/i * XT 'S
■ . .. . 38» P i  R w

CARD OF THANKS

Your kindness and sympathy is 
more deeply appreciated than any 
words of thanks can ever express.

The McStays

Mrs. Addie lutyne left Sunday 
for K1 Paso, where she will spend 
the holidays in the home of her son, 
Sgt. C. O. Layne of the State Police. 
Howard A. Layne, who recently re
ceived his discharge from the aer- 
vic, has been appointed deputy 
sheriff of El Paso County, and will 
be present. Capt. Ralph Layne, 
provost marshall of Peterson Field, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and his 
family will join them for Christmas. 
This will be the first time in many 
years that Mrs. Lanye has had the 
pleasure of being with her three 
sons at Christmas.

GOOD c m ,  
GOOD H EA LTH -

4

A DC

Chuncey Hobert, who recently re
turned home from the Pucific area, 
is here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hobert, and 
other relatives.

S W f llT Y
*  to  AIh

W e deem it an honor and
a privilege to express again
our heartiest Yuletide greet
ings

f/ay your every Christm as
wish come true.

rn\\s around,

toch ŷ '  °s cr r ,  <°r*orci w,th
e lind ° u’ seWe510to rc i .» *  o p p o ^ 'V

— * "  ^sending Se° S
fiends. trad»t'°n° '

T h , c « s , o ^ » - r o i .  -

^ « ^ O I O P P —

l i

The Rexall Drug Store
“The Mort Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

V n ii ' ln .  r«xa*

Friday, December 21:

Buster C/abbe in

‘Oath of Vengeance’
Al-o No. 9 of

“Raiders of (¡host 
City”

Saturday, lh*c. 22:

Ib>iihie Feature Program

“Having A 

Wonderful Crime”
With Pat O’Brien, Carole Lan

dis and George Murphy

“Detour”
With Ann Savage and Tom N'eil 

Sunday K Monday, l»ee. 2.1-21:

“Mildred Pierce”
With Joan Crawford, Jnek Car 

son, Zachary Scott

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Dec. 25-26-27:

“Week Knd At 
Waldorf” •

With Ginger Rogers, Lana Tur
ner, Walter 1‘ idgeon, Van John

son and Edward Arnold

BUTANE TAN K S
for immediate delivery 

l*hone 1*415

W ESTERN FARM G VS CO.
607 Brook, Wichita Fulls, Tex.

0. V. MILSTEAD 
Welding & Blacksmith SI:

Cb R I S T M A
o r a RICHER

o
F OR those of us here in America let this be trul, a .“J  

Christmas. Let it be a season to be remembered for many

years to come.

Here, in America, is cause for rejoicing. We have bad no 

invasion, our homes are still intact, we have food, warmth, good 

fellowship -and FREEDOM What greater heritage could he 

oura.

Let us lx- appreciative. Let us carry on in the traditional 

spirit of the happy holidav occasion. Wc owe it to ourselves, 

ami more important, we owe it to those lads who h.r e -one 

forth to defend the American way of life. It is our ol I gat ion 

to keep the Christmas tradition alive a* a part of the t • • ’ r 

which.the* liaic fought.

. . , ,i.i ea  tichci ( hri-tmas. Sharing the heartaches

_and disappointment* with others has made each of i*» more

thoughtful, more considerate and more appreciative and from 

thi« attitude cornea the contentment and happiness so essential 

for a successful Christmas season.

May all that is worthwhile he yours this Christmas.

Please accept our thanks for a very success

ful, pleasant and enjoyable ginning season. 

We appreciate the splendid customers we have 

served this season.

Pendleton Gin 
Company

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S



As the tics of frierulships arc strength- 

cncil during the Holiday Season, so may 

our business assoiiations continue to 

grow in mutual accord in the New Year.

ff'c are grateful for the privilege of 

serving you and trust that tve may con

tinue to merit your /mtronage.

mm

<2. C. Thompson and aon, Melvin, 
«fco rarentlv moved to San Benito, 
«e ra  het e laut week for a few dayi 
looking after buaineaa intereats.
Mr*. Thompson, who had remained

here due to illnesa, 
them home Friday.

accompanied

J. C. Borden wa» a buaineas visit
er in Abilene last Monday.

» V  -• V
*>»«•

Once again ue welcome the 
'.hristmas season. This year, hou- 

erer, the occasion takes on added 
importance because of the trying 
times each of us have experienced 
since last Christmastime.

Gratefully we acknowledge the 
courtesies you have extended us 
these past twelve months, and uc 
know of no better time to express 
our appreciation than on this, the 
happiest occasion of them all.

Mar Christmas hold for you am.

Business Firms 
Will Close For 2 

Days Christmas «

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1946

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a doll and a black board 

and some candy. Bring my sinter
doll and 

candy.

sours alì fl,, 7 thir ible.

Warren Hardware

Business Firms of Munday, with
out a dissenting vote, agreed to 
close two days for Christmas. The 
closing dates will be on Tuesday 
und Wednesday. December 25 and 
26.

Stores will remain open on Mon
day'
this
CTiri.stmas shopping.

Believing their loyal employees 
could use an additional day of rest 
following a busy fall season, mana
gers of business firms unanimously

a blackboard and some 

Love,
Aurora Enrequcr

Christmas Eve so people of ball. I am wishing 
area may complete their y (.rry Christmas.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1915

Dear Santa,
1*1 ease bring me a bracelet and 

a necklace. Please don’t forget my 
little brother. He want* a big rub-

you a

Weather Report
Weather report for the period n* 

Dec. 18th to Dec. 19th, inclusive, 
as recorded and coiifpiled by 11. IV 
Hill, Mumiay U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer;

Temperature
1.0 W men

Love,
Kay Frances Atchley

1945 1944 1945 1944
Dec. 13 35 35 48 55
Dec. 14 31 29 39 65
Dec. 15 29 31 39 6 t
Dec. 16 20 26 49 58
Dec. 17 32 32 49 56
Dec. 18 26 22 44 52
Dec. 19 12 27 40 67

Rainfall to date this year, 21.00
inches; rainfall to this date last

Knox City. Texa« * * • «  !«“ *•«•
Dec. 12. 1945

agreed to remain closed two days I bar Santa, M unday, Texas
when they shut down on December 1 want a doaen arrows and a bow Dec. 10, 194.»

| 21th to await the arrival of Santa string. 1 am going to fix my bow Dear Santa.
Claus. you brought me last year. I want a I am a little ten year old boy in

There was rome talk of being watch, too. I want a compass and the fourth grade. Flease bring me a
closed Monday, but this idea was bring Elyxabell a doll and a doll tied, doctor set and a story
not d« meed best, so people of the
trade area may take a rest over 

I the week end, come back and com
plete Christmas shopping and buy 
enough groceries to last over the 
two day holiday.

M unday.
Doc. 10. 1945

lVar Santa.
1 am in tbe sixth grade and am 

Texas eleven years old. 1 have been a good 
boy and 1 want you to remember me 

Dear Santa. with * n ***to * r»Pk hook, a pair of
1 am in the sixth grade. By gloves. 1 am trying to have a big 

Christmas. I will be in New Castle pecan cake for you when wou got 
I ¡ease bring me a monopoly set and to my house and some punch. Don’t 
a BU g.n lie sure to bring all of forget my brothers, Jimmie 
u- some lung. Tommie and don’t forget my sisters,

Love, Claudia Mae and Emma Jean and 
Guy Brooks mother and dad.

Please remember my uncle and 
Monday, Texas cousin that across the ocean.

Dec. 10, 1945 ,

book and
Your Friend, some house shoes. Alo nuts, candy, 

Don Wayne Lefevre and fruit. And don’t forget little 
sister that is five years old. She 

Munday. Texa wants a doll. Merry Christmas to 
Dec. 10. 1945 everyone.

Love, Jimmie Burl Morgan

< w \
' E g r a t e f u l l y  ac
knowledge your fine 
spirit of cooperation 
in the year just clos

ing. We are more appreciative 
this year than ever before be
cause we well realize the sig
nificant factors that have made 
the past twelve months trying 
ones. Your problems are our 
problems, if you will permit, 
and we want you to know our 
genuine feeling of appreciation 
for your courtesies.

May Christmas be truly a 
good one and may the New 
Year see the realization of your 
every dream and ambition.

Farmers Elevator
BEEVES PHOEN 71

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doctor set. I 

want you to bring me some house 
shoes, and a nook sachet. ! am a 
little boy seven years old. 1 want 
acme candy and nuts, 'oo.

Love.
Billy

Y'our friend,
Kobert Cooke

•Tnä ¿»4

N O TICE
Our Produce Will Move 

To New Location
i f - z r n s i *

IVe are moving our produce business 
to the rock building south of town, locat
ed across the sti*eet from Strickland’s 
Garage.

We will be in our new location January 
1, 1946. and we invite you to come to our 
new place for your feed needs and to sell 
your produce. We will ¿rive you every 
¿service possible.

We join the business firms of Munday 
in wishing you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Y* ar.

Munday, Texas
Dec. 11, 15M5

r Santa, 
have been a 
year. 1 war.t

r nuts and ca 
ble for Chris in

»  • l i  - 'S

good 
a i «c l
.dy. I

is,
V our 

France

gin
andrace 

rlso wan:

Friend,
I Brook.-

M-nday. Texus 
Dec. 7, U*4o

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll for

al*

M.

f o k n c h r i s t m a s

A N D  T H E  " N E W  Y E A R

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan 

(■. I>. Hammett

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1945

IVar Santa Claus,
Florae bring me five tablets.

I want a doll and a piano. My little 
Dan Wallace brother wants a train, am! a truck.
_ _  My little sifter want» a story book

and u box of crayons and a doll.
My baby siser wants a doll. I 

want a paint book and a box of 
crayons and some candy and fruit. I 
I want a ring, too. Please bring 
me a house coat and a set of dirhe* j 
nnd some knives and forks and: 
spoons and a buggy and some nut* 
and a coat and a cabinet.

Love. : I
Sybil Joyce Jungmanjpj

Every good gift and every per I 
feet gift is from above, c -meth j ^  
down from the Father of lights, its 

want a book and a ball. Please wi|ij whom m IR) v t nablene.se,
 ̂ g me -•■,||e j l ‘'°- neither shadow of turning. Janie« j 

pair of house shoes and a tent.

Nonetto
Love,

Jane SI.alhelí

Munday, Texa*
Dec. 10, 1945

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl nin

the
old

fourth grade. Please
ory book, a color book,

WtMu can 
birthslon© 
tome nuts 
my brotner 
ar. Also I w 
ng me a pux

bring
ring.

Perry ProduceO

ny, Owner

FIRST BA IT IST CHURCH

“ Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth, good will toward men,” 
was the glad refrain of the Angels’ 
song on thut night in the long ago
w hen Jesu.- was bom. It has ecnoe.

............  i.i'.v s> V*
come again to .he C b i i t o *  Time

1!> giving preset.a. serving tin- 
I>est foods, v k iting and having a 

ally; and may your 
* be full. May your 

and plea.sui«s all

¿ jr ; •awr.

good time gen. 
cup of happine 
anticipateti joy 
be realised.

May Christ 
Heart* as neve 

flit y V re.: i 
Clin.-, ira*. He

ut enshrii 
before.

iy put C'nrist in liti 
came a.» the wot Id'

savior, lie <
unit, rstaint
courage «>

: j M

«  .

' n
e,.

f**T.

*T - V-*
JÊCfii 4, ■ \*y

mne to give hgnl and 
ig. He came to give 
the despondant, and 

who mourn. He is 
id up tne wounds
'*• I l l -  ptollli J 

Hi* love will out lis. 
■'everlasting arms’’ are 

in all tne force* o 
rid may offer.
.■ at u, hold you ; may 
U -i you; and may lii* 
;* be upon you through- 
i oning days.

W. H. Allier

We still have a large stock of TOYS and GIFTS. 
Come in and make your selections now!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer
r"

wi i starter, generator, ft 
l.gilts; pill 1,0,tk, radiator 
crank case guard, and Wet a 
It s than 21,500 pound* and wrill at 
sueh tiire let a contract therefor 
if any bid be a c r e e » l ; all such bid* 
to be msite as require d by law; and 
if any bid be accepted it is the in
tention of the Court *to U se  time 
war ran* on m i id County in payment 
o fall or part o f such proposed con
tra©', in the maximum amount of 
$ 1500.00, to I mar, not to exceed five 
(ft* - ) per centum, mim. the last 
maturity date of such warrant* to 
be not later than the year of 1943.

J. C. Patterson 
Civinty J lire; by Order of 

-> er* Court 
25-die

V «

mo

K

Richmond Jewelry
Munday, Texas

-
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Munday, Texas 
Dec. 8, 1945

Dear Santa,
I want a doll for Christmas and 

u pencil box, some atory books and 
'a purse. Also nuts, fruit and candy.

Your Friend, 
Glenda Yeager

Santa Claus Gets Many Requests
From Kiddies of Knox County

Munday, Texas
Dec. 3, 1945

Dear Santa, 'Deal
I want a monkey that will climb Ft 

a mink, a cowboy euit and a gun. I l>eii, 
want a coat, a sack of candy, an somi 
orange, and an apple and nuts. 
Thank you.

Love, ¿ J I 
Bennie Parker. W s

Love,
Gladene Yeager

Munday, Texas lots of fruits, nuts and candy.
Nov. 29, 1945; i  Santa, please don’t forget our 

soldiera and sailors, and my granny 
to let you know and grandfather and my cousin, 
ristmas. I want ! Roberta Carol Moore, 
d scabbard and A Friend,

___I William H. Shahan

X»ear Santa,
Please bring me a baby doll, and 

Borne dishes, as I have been a good 
'siri.

Love,
Trivella Ann Butler.

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1945

Dear Santa,
Plea.se bring me a set of dishes, 

a little wagon, a doll, some blocks 
and a riding horse.

Your little friend, 
Evelyn Jeanette Green

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 2 ,1945

Dear Santa,
As Christmas will be here soon, 

1 will write you a letter and tell 
you what we would like to have. I 
Alvina, would like a foundation 
pen and more gifts which you can 
pick for me. Evelyn wants a doll 
and a big wagon if you have one. 
Our baby, we named Velma Ruth, 
doesn't want much. She would like 
a push cart.

Good Night, Santa, 
Alvina Be'linghausen

Munday, Texas
Dec. 7, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a little brown 

eyed doll and a little rocking chair, 
a brown teddy bear.. And Santa, 
please don’t forget the little 
orphant girls and boys.

Love,
Altha Maurice Booe

Munday, Texas 
November 29, 1915 

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy eight years old. 

I have been a very good little boy 
thsi year. I would like for you to 
bring me a wagon with side boards 
on it, a ring, a pump action pop 
gun, and remember my brother, Jo 
Layne, he has tried to be a good

Elsewhere in this world millions of peoples 
will not enjoy the blessings of Christmas but 
here in America, at least, the occasion will be 
observed with reverence and happiness and 
good cheer. Christmas in America is tradition
al and it will remain traditional because it is 
a part of the American way of life.

And so, as you gather with your loved ones 
at this glad season of the year, please have a 
thought for us. We will be thinking about you 
and wishing for you and yours all the good 
things w’e can think of, happy in the knowledge 
that in the not too far distant future brighter 
days are ahead.

May the Yuletide be filled with happiness 
and the New Year be one of health and good 
cheer.

Goree, Texas
Dear Santa,

Here we are again. We are two 
little girls age nine and almost five. 
We won’t you to bring us a set of 
dishes, table and chairs, lota of 

I candy, fruit and nuts. Thanks a lot.
Your little friend*. 

Joyce and Laverne Melton

O n e  o f  t h e  Free  T h incs  fo r  

W h ic h  M en K ic i it

May He be humble in out thoughts mi Christ
mastime. fully auare of ihe sacrifices which hate 
muile it ¡mssible for us to enjoy another free 
American Christmas.

May our Christmas greeting be extended not 
only to our friends at home but those in distant 
lands uho hare /ought so valiantly for the things 
in which Americans believe.

Charles Buddy Womble

_  _  . utc. a. i w »  | >oa ,0 brl„
»ar . an a, , Uncle Wiggly ai
1 have tried to be a good girl. toys ami a ,Urt ^

Will you please bring me 3 dolls . 
and doll beds, al*o some beads and , ,
a rosary. Also some candy, fruit ^
and nuts. , ,

Please don’t forget my little sis
ter.

Your little friend,
Thersia Ann Jakubec Dear Santa Claus,

_________________ | How are you?
Dear Santa Claus, fine. I want a little telephone and

Please bring me a bow and arrow, a girls bicycle. I f you can’t bring

Dear Santa Claus,
I 1 am a little girl three and a half 
years old and I ’ve been real good. 

| I want you to bring me a pretty 
dollie, a man that rides a horse 
and bring my daddy home for 
iCbristmas.

Janice Marie Brazell.Munday, Texas

AlieneElizabeth Morton and Welborn

had our ups and downs, the same as you, but 
we’ve continued to try to give you the best 
tailoring service possible.

You’ve had a part in our success, for 
without your patronage we could not have 
continued. And at this Christmastime, we 
just want you to know that we appreciate 
every pa it  you’ve played, every friendship 
gained, every loyal customer that has con
tinued his patronage with us.

There is not, and never has been, any 
rationing o f good wishes. You’ve never had 
to require coupons for friendships, as was 
recently clone for shoes, meats, fats, sugar, 
and numerous other items. No, good wishes 
have never been rationed, at Christmastime, 
or any other time but if they had been we’d

Yes, we have completed 24 years o f serv
ing the good people o f this area in the tailor
ing business, all o f these years being spent 
in the same location.

Many o f you are still with us, those who 
were our first customers when we started 
back yonder on the proverbial shoe string. 
Our equipment consisted o f little more than 
a wash tub, rub board and a clothes line.

Today, we have a very modern shop— 
and this growth has been chiefly because of 
your loyalty, friendship and patronage 
throughout the years. In the main, these 
years have been very pleasant, because we’ve 
been serving the best people we ever hope to 
know! To say they’ve all been pleasant 
years would be too far from the truth. W e’ve

have been tempted to have gone “black mar
ket’’ and bought up millions of them for you 
our customers.

As another year -our 24th year of ser
vice draws to a close, we want you to know 
that you have our heartfelt best wishes for a 
very merry ( ’hristmas. May the dawn of the 
Now Year be bright and peaceful for you, 
and may you enjoy 365 days o f complete hap
piness.

v
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
‘What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
NEW ZEALAND LEADS THE W AY— BACKWARD*

Atomic Bomb Heads List Of Ten
Best News Stories Of Year, 1945
---------  # ------------------------- ■ — ..-— —

FORT WORTH. The story of the your mother, conduct that will 
atomic bomb was and is the No. 1 m„ite her proud of you; to yourself, 
news story of 1945, in the almost r, 5p«*t; to all men, charity.- Hal- 
unanimous opinion of students in four>

I C H R I S T M A ;  
J O T -

A  New Zealand doctor frankly describes the 
shocking breakdown in medical standards in that 
country aa a result of state medicine. Doctor G. M. 
¿Smith, medical superintendent of Hokianga public 
hospital, states "that of every UH) patienta who con
sult a physician today only twenty-five are able to 
benefit from his advice; that city physicians send 
twice as many patienta to hospitals as they did before 
hospitalisation became free and doctors' consulta
tion fees were guaranteed; that the nation is becom 
ing addicted to the habit of swallowing valueless 
nostrums from bottles, and that since the great 
growth of hospitalization there is no efficient con

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
•  the department of journalism at 

Texas Christian Univeraary, who 
| characterized it as “an event of 
world-shaking importance.”

"The A-bomb is not only the most 
important story of 1945, but also of

j w h ich  m *y m th# co lum n» o f th ia  pap#r, w il l _

trol i>x hospitals, which arc publicly financed in um h. muihi»» rn»-* of nr# 
country, and no audit of their results. . . . ”  |

What has socialized medicine in New Zealand o; the people, we w II do well to scrutinize our own
done to the doctors themselves? Dr. Smith declares plans to set up a politically-dominated medical
that, “The National Medical Association and the system. Doctor* haw warned repeatedly that pro-
politicians of both parti.-, have gone far to foul the !'* vis now in Congress would have a disastrous
name uf the profession to which l have the dishonor effect on American medical standards, 
to belong." The New Zealand state medical system — --------  ----- — ——

What is called liberality is often 
merely the vanity of giving. La 
Rochefoucauld.

Published Every Thnroday at Maadaj | "The A-bomb is not only the most • • «
. „. Rob,r t t .....................wllMl .as is,iuh« important story of 1945, but also of The heart of g iver mukes the
Aarva ...................................... .... **••• **•»*«■ 11948, 1947, 1948, and many years to dear and precious. Martin

Knor«i .t th* rortoffic* m uund.y. Ton. •• » « ',« «  cim* come,” one student commented, “ It Luther. 
u«u m h w , uud»f th* act oi Co».r«. si.n-h z. lata. sopped one war, but the <|uestion is

mi nst aiiTiu!« » » i t s  ^  will it start another?'
in ’ plr* y«*r •» *> The studenat, asked by Prof. .1.

I'h* Mundny Tim.a !• 1 >.m<«-r«nc. y*r •upt«,rt In« u«ly 
b-lx-v.a lu b. rl«hl. and »h.l tl IwIisvm 1» F
r-«..d-«» uf |* . ii •• eubli» is. »*wi

. tv, Tin.- oi in i • a. » _______  ~ fi« iiu.i uDun ik. iw “ ** news siones ui inso, but merely merry-making or noed-notics: TO TH* Ptm-K Auy iirom a  rrti».taa. upon tn. nominated tt stories for final eon- J
bftffttrter, jm »n il ¡he- or tr jiu ttt id i <>t »»J*. firm  or ooi

i o  y o u

JU
»hat It

The studenat, asked by 
Willard Ridings, T. C. U.

Certain occasions, considered 
. either collectively or individually

. _____ . ....... . , , Journa un(j „^served properly, tend to give
.? {Zo, . d e p a r t m e n t  head, to »jamethe ^  , ctivi| 1>f man iIlfinit,  8Cop. :

_____________ 10 bw,t neW8 •tor,ea_ of liM5' but merely merry-making or need
less gift-giving is not that

has brought great inflation of the earnings of doc
tors which are easily concealed from the administra
tion; state stimulus of the practice of collecting 
large sums for little medical work; disinclination to 
take difficult cases; use of the system of paying 
milage charges to the country doctors to make ille
gal gains.

Before assuming that this country is too smart 
to make errors that in New Zealand have demoral
ized the medical proffesion and threaten the health J

Permsylv
t'Xtensiv e 
overv of

r
rkïî f

iia crude oil producers have outlined an 
arch program on the secondary re- 

old fields, that have been virtually
ihausted by primary tous.

"Gra: 1, .i. why don’t you get yourself one of then 
hearing d iv ic.i advert..-ed in the paper»?” "Helli 
bells, son. I'm hearing more now than 1 can undef* 
.•and. What do 1 want with one of them things?”

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1.E.. HORSES.. HUtiS .. M l LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your iivestittk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU M C ENTS UNDER 
FORT WOKIH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

i SK 666
I COLD PREPARATIONS 

Liquid. Tahlets, Salve. Nose Drops 
Caution u<«e only a* directed.

RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Mte Phone

201 201
MUNDAY’ , TEXAS

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND EITTING OF GLASSES 

H IS KE LL TEXAS

Office in Clinic Hidg., I Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell Nal l Hank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 
— Office Honre—

? to 12 A M.
2 to ft P M 

Office Phone 24 
P.es. Phone 142

First Nation«! flank Building

«¡deration. Those that placed first
and second were so ranked by

| everyone, but 19 stories received 
votes for inclusion in the “ 10 best” 
list.

The No. 2 store, just barely be
hind the A-bomb story, is the 
“ Allied Victory Over Germany and 
Japan.” "Peace! It’s wonderful! 
«■¡is the paean of the people."

The remaining eight stories com- 
positely rated as worthy of inclu- 

jeion in the “ 10 Best,” with typical 
comment, are:

3. Death o f President Roose- j 
velt. "Taxicab drivers and prime 
ministers, friend-, and enemies
all mourned the pasting o f the man \ 
who, more than any other in hi* j 
day. had inhered to serve mankind.” j

4. The San Francisco Confer
ence. “ Hope for tt.mmorrow's : 
w or!! is born ap iroximatelv 
,-no gh, in the ‘ Lard of Liberty."

5. ™ Labor Party Victory in Eng
land. “ Social change at the polls in
stead o f by force.”

<U I-ahor-Managcment Strife n 
U.S. “ A confuse,! public can scarce
ly judge the merits of the case, hut 
it doe.« realize that it Is the 'inno
cent Vyatander’ who is liable to get 
shot.”

7. Chire-e Civil War. "Watched 
by the world as a testing groiird o ' i 
theories concerning international 
co-operation for world pence."

R. Trials of War Crininals 
"Law and order, on an international ; 
scale, is saying. “ Crime doesn't
Ps t !”

9. — Where is Hitler? “ The j 
people love a mvstery story but | 
thev know full well where they hope 
Hitler is!”

10. Flag Raising on Iwo Jim*. 
“ Probably he first time a photo
graph has been included in the ‘ ‘ 10 
■Rest News Stories”  of any year. A 
thankful American people, emotion
ally overflowing, give their mass 
acceptance to this symbolic rein
carnation of the ‘Spirit of 76."

which human capacities find the 
most appropriate and proper exer
cise.— Mary Baker Eddy.

Christmas brings pleasant 
thoughts of the folks ue’te met along the uay. 
Because of these friendships it is a pleasure to 
think of you at this Season and to u ish you sin

cerely

i MERRY CHRISTMAS AND  
A H i m ’ NEW YEAR

(To1)TMÌfl) Ii! J|lim
s i SII

1 9 4 5

Christmas Is always a welcome 
event with us, for two re:sons:

First. bacsvM  <*• sr,|oy ths 
spirit of fnsndbnoat tlw t :s s l ip » -  
«•■tag; socond, baceut* t -'.'ares 
•  a appropr «fa oppor'unity of a-- 
peaiaiag our i  x e t  or~ 'v .i j i ' .- a  
for your v s ija d  p « fr< M ;a .

It has, iadaou, kosn « pUtswrc 
to t«rv* ycu, a-d ia s*ao, <) yosi 
our bsst sriiHas for a Mjrry 
CKriitmos «a da to *»:th the . epo 
that tt,« Chris'mas ictson c! I44S 
will tr««sc«nd «11 of its pr-.scet- 
sort ia r««l h»pp a«s> for ysu.

Naylor Shoe Shop
YV. YY. Naylor

FLORENCE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Vera . . . Maxine . . Florence

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS....
What does a Land Bank onn coal? What doe* low co»t 

mean to the borrower? It* the complete price the farmer or 
rancher pay* for his long-term cred it... the co*t o f his trip 
toward debt-free ownership.

The supreme coal all borrowers want to avoid ia the loss 
of one’s property. . .  one’* home. Assurance that laind Bank 
Loan* are not “ overloaned" and that proper collection policies 
will >e followed are a protection against such a catastrophe.

Some other factors that determine the worth as well a* the
ro«t of Land Itank loan services are the value of having a low 
rale of interest tied down, no renewals, a loan that ran he repaid 
from earning* . . .  and the right to puy off in part or in full at 
any time with funds from any sourer without penaltie« or re
striction*.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

L. B. DONKHOO, Secretary-Treasurer /
Sey mour, Texas

; i .
IGEMS OF THOUGHT %

g if t s  a n d  GIVING

REMEMBKR. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
-—For Your Mattrena Work-—

We also have a nice stork wf 
New and Used Furniture

ATKKISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Buys I’ooltry. Ugg*. I'ream and 
Hides. W e expect to pay the top 
price« and W E PAY Y I >U Til I
CASH.

Fidelia
Movlette, D. ('. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Tvc host thing to give tn vour 
enemy is forgiveness; to an oppo
nent, tolerance; to a friend, v r  
heart; to your child, a good ex
ample; to a father, deference; to

C H R I S T M A S

Plume 141- Office Moure 9-<>

Each Thursday

y S T S ? / ~ -  y .

1

R E C A P  
T O D A Y

The Facto ry  
Approved  W ay

NO RATION 
CrRTIFICATf 

M UO IO

* N E W .  T R I C K  T R I A D S  fo r
thousand* of rx trs  mi In.

R t F i e t A l  I I C  AFFIMI  
TRIAD for greater safety.

*  T IM S  LOAMCD F M I !

M C A F R IN G  •
M K I 4

^ 7 0

The aroma of Yule log* burning . . .  gay holly wreaths . . tinseled Christ- 
mas tree by the fire place . .  . beribboned gifts and whispered conferences . . . 
Christmas stockings . . .  the eager anticipation of children awaiting Santa . . . 
the Christmas dinner in all its traditional glory . . the associations of loved
ones . . .  the greetings of friends and the goodwill of all . . , the feeling of deep 

contentment and satisfaction brought about by the combination of these pleas- 
ing thoughts . . . that’s Christmas, American style.

Moy it forever be so and may this Christmas be the type of ChrutmM 
you treasure so preciously, this is our Yuletide wish.

We recap or repair your Urea 
while you wait. I’leaae phone 
for appointment. We will re
fund your phone call.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

Phone 14 Soy Texas

B .£ LG ood rich
i . "  f l a t s '  i

The FAIR Store
The Christmas Store Munday, Texas
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Letters to Santa Claus
Munday, Texaa 

December 5, 1945
Dear Santa,

We want our uaddy home for 
Chriatmaa most of all; but would 
you please bring me furniture for 
doll house and building blocks for 
my brother, Jimmy. We are trying 
to be good children. Come to our 
grandmother’s house in Wichita 
Falls.

Lota of love from your little 
friend,

Llssa Lee.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bracelet and 

! some fruit and don’t forget the 
other little children.

Lots of Love, 
Marilyn Moore.

Munday, Texas 
Deecember 3, 1945 

Dear Santa Claus,
| Please bring me a bicycle and 
some candy and nuts.

Love,
Joe Voss.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 3, 1945

Year Santa,
1 am a little boy 3 years old. I 

would like you to bring me a P.T 
boat, gun, airplane, cannon, and lots 
of good things to eat. Don’t forget 
my little brothers, Gary and Gene. 
Also don’t forget my teacher, Mrs. 
Bowden.

Thank You, 
Glenn Bruce.

With sincere Christmas 

Greetings, accep t too 

our cord ia l wish for 

abundont prosperity  

and contentment. In 

^  / connection with these 

greetings, may we soy, 

r'Thanks to oil the good 

friends of this organiz

ation for enabling us to 

'continue to be of serv- 

rice to you“

Western Auto Associate Stores
W. H. HART, Mgr.

Munday, rexa« 
Deceinl e: 3, 1 ) 15

Dear Sants.
Will you please bring me some 

f..rnitur<?. a doll, and some paper 
dolls.

Ynurs Sine, re 17 
■Nancy Lee Denham

Dear Santa Claus,
I ant a Bit!# girl aim wt three 

years old. Will you please bring me 
a doll bed, rocky horse and teddy 
bear? Also ,*rj s. -mt«, *nd candy. 
Don't forget my brother, Ralph, 
also my little cousins.

Your little friend, 
Virginiu Kaye Hargrove.

Munday, Texas 
December 4, 1945

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll, and some 

diehes. Don't forget the other 
children.

Yours truly, 
Glenda Sue Carter.

Munday, Texas 
December 3, 1945

Year Santa,
I am a little girl five years old. 

1 want a doll for Christmas.
Love,

Carlene Moorgan.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces his return to 
Private Practice

Haskell National Bank 

Haskell, Texas

Muruay, Texas 
December 4, 1945

Dear Santa,
I won’ t ask for much ;iiir Ohiut 

n;as. Please bring me a Erector 
aet, house shoes, fruit, nuts and 
candy. Don’t forget other little 
boys and girls. A h » don’t forget 
out boys and girl* in 'he service 

Your Little Friend, 
e" Je.vy Graves.

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 7 years old. 1 

have been a good girl this year. 
Please bring me a doll and some 
dishes and chair. Bring my little 
sister a doll too. Her name is Mary 

I Ann. She is five years old.
Also don’t forgei my teacher, 

Mrs. Bowden.
Love,

Wanda Mae Stone.

Munday, Texas
December 3, 1945

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy. I am seven 

years old. I want a cowboy suit with 
guns and a game.

Also please bring me lots of 
•andy, fruit and nut«.

Thank You, 
Robert Hertel.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 3, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 7 years old and 

in the first grade. Please bring me 
a doll, candy and nuts and please 
don’t forget Mrs. Bowden, my 
teacher. Thank you.

Love,
Irma True.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 3, 1945

Dear Santa,
I am a good little girl. I am eight 

years old. 1 would like a doll and 
my little sister wants one too.

Don’t forget my teacher, Mrs. 
| Bowden.

Love,
Martha Jane Smith.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas, I would like to 

have a little red wagon and a 
truck and a little car and a cowboy 
suit.

Sincerely Yours, 
G. R. Booe, Jr.

Do “ Plate-Sores”
Bother You?

I f  your “ GUMS” itch, burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return money if the first bot
tle of "LKTO ’S” fails to satisfy. 

T IN  HR DRUG

AND ALL THE BEST WISHES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR

We want each of you to know that we appreciate 
everything you hove done for us, resulting in o n e  o f  

the most successful years we hove hod in  this c o m 

munity.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

THE. Y U L t

At this time when Christmas trees are 
beginning to glow in the windows ev
erywhere, and the holly wreaths are 
going up, we want to send you our best 
wishes for a very Happy Christmas. You 
have made 1945 a very pleasant year 
for us, for which we are duly grateful.

BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY 

J. T. Barnett, Local Manatfer TEXASM U ND AY
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Z*fA *lU *u¡>  S m o te

It's a distinct pleasure to 

say to each o i you, “MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!'' It s the sea-

son of good cheer for all and 

t%e sincerely hoj>c you toil] 

have a full share of all the

joy and happiness the Yule- 
tide affords.

It is also our sincere to ish 

that these same joys to ill go 

vt ith you throughout the com

ing New Year.

Hallmark Auto Supply
M unday, Texas

With this Greeting vsish to include our sincere 
thank» for the splendid cooperation toe liave had from 
our customers the past months. It has l**rn difficult, at 
times, for us to maintain our usual standard of service, 
yet you liave been most understanding and liberal to ith 
your patronage.

It has l>een a privilege to liave these associations 
ami we will strive with our every effort to merit a con
tinuation of your patronage.

Blacklock Grocery
Munday, Texas

E WISH TO

send vou a message of good cheer 

for the Holiday Season, and to 

wish you a Season o f jov and con

tentment.

And we are not without appre

ciation when thinking of the splen

did patronage that has liecn ours. 

Thank you for whatever part you 

may have had in the progress of 

this firm.

3 ía p p ij Christm as

OUR WISH FOR 
YOU AND YOURS

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr. Dewey H. Davia 
Munday, Texas

Letters to Santa Claus
Munday, Tesa» 

Dec. 12, 1945
Dear Santa Claus,

I’m eleven years old and would 
be happy if you would bring me a 
doll, house coat, bill fold, some doll 
dresaes and candy, fruit and nuts. 

Don’t forget all my classmates.
Your friend, 

Emmogene Hill.

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 12, 1945

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy two years old. I 

have tried to be a good boy. Please

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
We are twin boys almost five 

years old.
We want a little tractor and a 

wagon for ChristniM. Alao fruit, 
nuts and a little candy.

Don’t forget all the other little 
girls and boys.

Your little friends, 
Dwayne & Wayne Hargrove

Gilliland, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want you to bring me a doll 

and dreaser set. I guess that is all. 
I am nine and by little brother is 
even. I ain in the fourth grade and 

my little brother is in the second 
grade. I will close, Santa Claus.

AIwuys Yours, 
Peggy Cure

. bring me a wagon, tractor and
dupip truck. Don't forget my baby
sister. Santa, please remember my
uncles that are overseas.

Love,
Tommy Xarvel Howry.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
I'm a little boy three year* old 

and I've been a good boy. 1 want 
you to bring me a gun and holster, 
a tractor and horse, also candy, 
ru11, and nu:«*. Don’t forget the 

other little boys and girls.
Your little friend, 

Howard Hill

Dec. 10, 1945 
207-23rd N. W. Rt. 5 

Paris, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

1 have been a good boy and please 
bring me u tricycle, jeep and some 
model airplanes. My name is Fred
die Wayne Hlassingame and I ’m 
four years old. 1 have a baby 
brother sixteen months old. His 
name i* Jackie Karl, please bring 
him a teddy bear, rocky horse, 
and tractor.

Love,
Freddie Wayne & Jackie Earl
Itias.-ingame.

I’ . S. Our parents are Mr. and 
M rs .  Fred ltlaasing-ame, formerly 
o f Munday.

San Antonio, Texas 
Dec. 12, 1945

IVar Santa Claus,
We are two little girls, formerly 

of Munday. Will you please bring 
us a big doll, sei of dishes, table 
and chairs.

Please be good to all of our little 
cousins in Munday and Benjamin.

We love you lots,
Joan S¡ June Hutcheson

Munday, Texas 
Dee. 1». 1945

Dear Santa Claus,

Munday, Tcxius 
Dec. 14. 1915

Dear Santa Chius,
I am a little :-<>y three years old, 

and would like for you to bring 
me a helicopter, a d-mp truck, 
pair of house shoes, and come story 
books. Please don’t fo rg .; my little 
sister, Cheryl Joyce, who is three 
months old.

Y'ottr little friend, 
Joe Lynn McMahon

Goree. Texas 
Dec. 12, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl four years old. 

I would like for you to bring me a 
doll and a suit case. 1 won’t ask 
for too much because t want all the 
little boys and girls rememebered.

Please. Santa. Don’t forget my 
baby -ister, bring her a doll, too.

Love.
Beth Marie Howry

Munday, Texas 
Box 165

Dear Santa,
I want any kind of toys you have. 

Also I want some nuts, fruit anJ 
candy. I have been a very good boy.

Love,
Bill Fitzgerald

TC

W IS H  Y O U  A

t »- Merry 
Christmas

. And

A
Happy 

New Year
BLESSED W ITH  H EA LTH  

AN D  CO N TEN TM EN T

Stamford Production Credit Ass’n.
C. R. Elliott, Isocal Representative

Munday, Texas

1 have been a pretty good bo) 
this year and 1 want you to bring 
me a pair of gloves to wear to 
school, a monoply game, boxing 
gloves, gun and bicycle. Also bring 
me some fruit, nuts and candy. 
Bring all the other little boys and 
girls lot* of toys, too.

Bobby James Phillip«

CLAD

MAY THE SKJES BE FILLED WITH C H E E R F U L  GREET.  
INGS TO YOU OU R FRIENDS AND C U STO M ERS WE 
TR ULY  APP RECIATE  YOUR LIB ER AL  P A T R O N A G E  AN D 
TRUST  W E  MAY CONT INUE  TO MERIT YOUR CONSID-  
ERAT ION

Tiner D m g
Mr. and -Mrs. W. V. Tiner

L&k

Hill City, Kansa* 
Pec. 9, 1945

Dear Santa,
I in a little boy sev*n years old. 

My little brolvter is two year* old 
'o  I’m writing for both of u#. 1 go 
to school and have made good 
grades. For Christinas, would you 
bring me a train (electric, if you 
have it), gun, some games and a 
bath robe. Richard wants a wooden 
cram, a toy to pull and a big panda 
bear. Pleaae don’t forget our candy, 
nuts, and fruiL

Your Friends,
Robert and Richard Smith

Goree. Texas 
Dec. 1C, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
We are two lit. le girLs and we 

live away out in the country. We 
have been good girls and helped our 
mother and daddy so we will tell 
you what we want you to bring us; 
a big doll with sleepy eyes and 
>-urlv hair, a set of dishes, a little 
kitchen cabin«*. Also a doll ham- 
ock to swing our dolls in. Some 
nuts, fruit and candy, and please, 
Santa, don’t forget our little 
brother. Bring him a ball, doll and 
horse.

Your little friend*.
Joyce, James and David Routon

WE m
BEAUTY OF

Ü

CHRISTMAS
in  o  world torn asunder with 

strife ond unhappiness the one 
outstanding event of the year 
which remains unchanged is 
Christmas. On this notable oc
casion most of us con gain 
refuge from the burdens of the 
doy.

The beouty of Christmas is 
matchless1 Home, loved ones, 
gay festivities, loyal friend
ships, the thrill of remember
ing our friends, the anticipa

tion of being remembered ond 
the host of other beoutiful 
things that ore enthroned in 
the true spirit of Christmas. 
On no other occasion is t h e r e  

such a feeling of contentment 
ond hoppiness. It is priceless!

Let us enjoy it to the fullest 
extent. May the spirit of the 
e v e n t  r e m a i n  with you 
throughout the 365 days of the 
coming year.

O U R  S I N C E R E S T  T H A N K S . . . . . .
For your consideration and your patience at times 

when we could not supply you all the things you needed 

and wanted. It is our sincere hope that shortages will 
soon be eliminated, and you can find here all o f the 

quality merchandise you’ve found in years past.

T H E  S T O R E  W / T H  T H E  G O O D S

V 1-

. — - a .
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GomplUnetUi

Ilf

OF

1 1 E E ÏID E  SEA S
Your friendliness o n d  
good will during the post 
year has been greatly ap
preciated. Please accept 
our sincere thanks a n d  

good wishes.

M ER RY  CHRISTMAS  
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Palace Cafe
Mrs. (>. L. Keene

IT  SEEMS only ycstcrdoy we 
•aprcttcd oui Christmas 
greeting* but now another 
year hot gone by Much hot 

happened, ond we ore sure there 
have been days and weeks that 
teemed unusuolly Icon to a lot of 
ut. Yet the year passed quickly 
and once again wc arrive ot the 
most glorious scoson ot the year.

Here indeed, is on opportunity 
ta relat, to be cootentcd ond to 
a a | a y  the associations of our 
lovad ones and the friendships of 
Our acquaintances to the fullest 
titant.

It't goad to have Christmas. Its 
value it immeasurable because ef 
Hie feeling ef goodwill each has 
toward another.

So, we wish you a Merry Christ* 
mat and trust the nest twelve 
months will specif by os quickly 
and that much hoppier doys will 
ba found as the New Vcor gets 
under way.

I .

Letters to Saite Claus
Munday, Texas 

Dae. 15, 1945
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a pair of white boots, a 
red sweater, candy nuts apples, 

. . .  „  oranges and not many other things.
.,. plenty left for our Lncle Tom, who j (jon*t only want things for my-
l base bring me u nurse set with ,» stationed on Guam. Don’t take self but , * » yo(J JL
n and aori.n .  telephone that him a »1-29 itho he wanted one T l  J t Z  V t l l  chHdren i S

changed his are poor mid don’t have presents.

Dear Santa Claus,

cap and apron, a
will ring. Also a blnck hoard and a last year, but he’s
set of dishes. And please, Santa, mind now. Just take him lots of Give^them what thev w»nt
if  V'fkll huVii MlKtutrh ilnllu fn (rn it_  _____ i _*a ^

t. . Merry Christman
Your little friends,

Edwin Lloyd <& Gary Dull King

if you have enough dolls to go a- good eats, 
round with one for me, 1 would like 
a doll, too.

With love and a great big 
hug and a kiss,
Your little friend.
Melvia Ann Adams

Hera Faye Spann

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1915Munday, Texas 

Deo. 12, 1915 Dear Santa,
an^*’ 1 am a little hoy three years old.

This is my first year in school |>iPase bring me a black hoard,
Goree, Texas wnd^I sure like it and my school chalk, ball and don’t forgot to fill

my stocking with candy, nuts, 
fruits, and a glass jeep.

Your little friend, 
Jerry Wayne Teaff

Dec. 10, 1915 teacher too.
Dear Santa, I would like for you to bring me

I am a little boy of four years a>* iron gun. army helmet, basket 
and I am u pretty good boy most hall, story books, coloring books, 
of the time. Santa, would you please fruits, randys and nuts
bring me a play gun, a trailor and a 
tractor and a truck. Also bring me 
some apples, oranges and some 
good nuts. Don’t forget to bring my 
litie cousins, Francle an 1 Claudia 
Hell, a lot of toys, too.

Please don’t forget all the other 
good boys and girls on Christmas 
night, either

Best wishes to you.
Johnny Jones

Munday. T \n> 
Dec. 9, 1945

Dear Santa Cla
I am i  little girl five years old. 

Santa, I have tried t:. he a rice 
girl so you would find me og 
Christmas. So. plea-e hir.p me o 
big doll with blond curly hair, a 
set of dishes and gome new dre~-e- 
And lots fruit, nuts and rand.-. 
And, Santa, please don’t forget my 
mama.

, Your little friend,
l ’atrica Ann Neill

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 4, 1945

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy fo r years old 

I have tried to be a good little boy 
all year. Will you please bring me 
a big black board, also a popping 
Johnnie ■ rat-tor. I want plenty o ' 
fruit, nuts and candy, if you h av 
enough for everybody.

P-rrem’ •* nil the little hoys an.1 
girls this Christmas.

Your little friend, 
Donie Kcgley.

Your little friend, 
Bobbie Gene Hum-.

Goree. Tex** 
Dec. 14. 191*.

Dear Santa Claus.
We are two little boy* ages one 

and two yiwr*. Both of us have 
tried to he good this evar. We w<- •> ’ 
like for you to bring us gifts alike 
for Christmas, so id won’t cause any 
trouble between us. You see, wr 
like the same thing. Bring us a 
tractor, a jeep with a trao’ or, » 
pinto dog, and above all. bring us 
a hammer. Daddy needs some help 
Don't bring us too much enndy. 
fruit and nuts because we wane

We will be closed Tuesday and Wed

nesday of next week.

King's Tailor Shop
Joe R  Kin?, Owner

P E A C E  ON E A R T H

J o y o u s
C h r is t m a s

★  O f far greater value ’ 
than the most precious 
jewel or the most cost
ly gift is happiness and 
peace o f spirit. Could 
we wish more for you 
tliis Christinas season 
than its attainment?

For your fine co
operation and loyalty 
to us in W t  you have 
our Lasting gratitude.

CHAN’S CAFE

Knox Cky, Texas 
Dec. 14, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
Kimx City, Tcxh I am a little girl five years old 

Dec. 17, 1945 Please bring me a telephone, a 
Dear Santa Claus, doll, a ring and a necklace. I have

I am a little boy six years old. a little brother two years old.
I ’lease bring me and my little Plaee bring him a gun, an air- 
brother two balls, two rifl , two plane, a truck, and a wheelbarrow. 
pia:els, two ears and two wagons. Please bring us some candy, fruit.
My little sieter wanUs a doll and and nuts.

Love,
Eddie Hay Swaner C.lenna & Ronald Vos

n w m m * T -• ;-v
Vs§I #
j A n n o u n c i n g . . .

T H E  O P EN IN G  O F

Broach Equipment
We are introducing Minneapolis-Moline Tractors 

and farm machinery to the public on

Monday, December 24th
When equipment is available, we will have a 

complete line of tractors and equipment; also, a 
complete stock of parts to offer you, with a mod
ern, up-to-date shop and guaranteed work.

This opening is mainly for visitors, as our 
parts department and shop are not yet complete.

We invite our many old friends and customers 
to come around and visit with us.

I

FRED BROACH, Jr.

- j

1 < i

»
«
»

POSSUM FLATS . . .  m e s s y  c h r i s t m a s i By Gr a h a m  Hunter

H r, j * ' i
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retail «tores j Trade, a summary of business in 
19S0 and 1940, Texas over the past ten years. Of

^  U^varaity tbe** ret* 1* *tort!!,> "IM53 were in- 
Business Re- J«P«ndent, 4,910 were chain stores, 

.«porta in Texas Retail and 886 were listed as other types.

Letters to Santa Claus
Monday, Texas 1H* r Santa.

Dec. 3, 1946 | j am a little girl 7 seven old. 
l>ear Santa, 1 go to school at Sunset. 1 am in

• 1 am , years old and in the ̂  second grade.
; second grade. 1 have been a good Piense, Santa, bring me a pretty
| boy. 1 would like some game* and a ^  ¿oro, dish«*, a dial telephone.
; paint kit and most of all, 1 want a a locket, a birthstone ring, and
: cowboy suit with pistéis and holster. awn)e gtory
j Also, I want some candy, fruit and And *$*nta, don’t forget all the 

nuts, and don’t forget my teacher, „iher little boys and girl*.

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 3, 194b

Dear Santa,
1 have triad to be a good boy so 

please don’t forget me. I want a 
baseball bat, a gun, a climbing 
monkey and bring two tractors as 
by brother wants one too. Also 
would like to have some fruit*, 
candy and nuts.

Thanks Santa.
Doyle Low ranee

Mrs. Bowden.
Your Friend, 

Jackie Fitzgerald.

Munday. Texas SanU>
Dtc. 3* HMo | am a £tKHj ifttl# girl three years 

l>ear Santa, old. p i^ s* bring me a sleepy doll,
Please bring me a doll and suit a ¿oll ^ d> and tt)tne digheg. Also

Goree, Texas 
liec. 3, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl five years old 

and try to he real good. Please 
bring me a pretty doll that goes to 

. lunda), Iexae 0f  dishes with spoons.

Love,
Sue Vos*

T O  YOU, . 
ONE AND ALL!

case w»th clothe* and a table and 
• two chair*.
; Love,

Betty Jean Hawkins.

’ IVar Santa,

bring me some candy,, nut* and lot*
of oranges.

Dear Santa,

Peggy Faye Hicks 

Munday, Texas

1 have been • good little girl i p|wiw b a rockin horse.

. wa,kt * wed‘ll,n*  * ,n’ a Jo111 for I am a good little boy two years

. a game, and lots of candy and nuts M  And p,,.^e brlnR my
: f,.r Christmas. home n,a| gaon f rom j apan for

It ’s time for each of us to enjoy the finest time of 
the year—Christmas. It’s also time for each of us to 
take stock of the year just closing and to make our 
plans for the coming year.

Looking back over the past twelve months we 
find that we have fallen far short of what may have 
been expected of us and now. at this Christmastime 
w e pledge to you that we will make every effort to do 
a better job in the future

O f A
When we express our Christinas G reet

ings to you, we want you to know that we 
kare fully aware of your problems and it is 

our hope that you may derive 
some amount of happiness ui 
this expression, knowing that 
it comes from one who is your 
friend.

„  .. 1 haven’t seen him in a long time.
lV n c ia  Ann Partridge. *  ui-u.

Goree. Texas 
Dec. 3, 1945

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl two years old. 

1 have been very good *o please 
bring me a real pretty doll. I 
would like to have a walking dog, 
play dishes, and anything else you 
have for a little girl.

Your little Friend, 
Frieda Lowrancc

forks, and knives, and if you have 
anything for «  little girl about my 
age, I would be very proud of it. 
Bring us some fruit, nuts, sad 
candy, and please don’t forget the

other little boy* snd girl».
Thanks, Santa,

• Glenda Lowranc*.

A Want Ad ln Th« Times P « f »

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed, Stock Feed, 
and Salt. A large stock at all 
time«.

Notice
•  1 ’41 Chevrolet block assembly, new
•  1 6-cylinder Ford motor
•  1 Model-A Motor
•  Y-8 block assemblies
•  New and Used Parts.
Let us rebuild your Ford or Chevrolet, 

any model. We weld any kind o f metal, 
any time.

S T R I C K L A N D  G A R A G E  
AND RADIO SHOP

Our stoi*e will be closed next Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

MUNAAY LUMBER CO.
ED I \NH, Manager

E. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL M M l\N

Local G-K Appliance Dealer

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 3. 1945

Pear Santa,
We are little twins, a boy and 

girl. We are six years old. but we 
didn’t go: to go to school this year.
We w: before school etXrted. J

S inta, we have been very goad J* 
i«tn*n. Could y.«u please bring us J7 

■ i> • i f  things this \e:ir a< the 
wi.r is over. 1. the boy. would like HI 
to have a trcycle, gun. fruit, anl .J. 
c«-dv. jjg

I. the g rl. would liki to have a 
if'il, - .-ne litih iIi-'m. . nuts, candy ^  
and fruit.

!•'. -e. S n* • d • '! forget o r 
little cousin, William Hoarce Shoh- 
an, who lives at Munday, Texas.

Thank you very much, Santa.
Hay and Fay Sherman.

M
De ir Santa. ^

1 am a little boy five years old. fs\ 
1 have In-en a good little l>oy. Please 
bring me a red wagon and a gun 
and a scabbard and lots of good 
things to eat.

Jim Tom Hicks,

LET’S A U  BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

Munday, Texas
Pear Santa. , ^

1 jin a little boy four years old. ajP
i i ■ ••.•••• i • • ■ > 1 ■:»'
row. a gun, and scabbard. And bring j 

ta me some candy, nut* and fruit.
Grady Hicks

8
8

i
8
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W e've known most o f you for a lon.ii 
time and have enjoyed serving you. We 
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
It ’s more friendly. Our aim has awalys 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
W e o ffer you a complete prescription 

service. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and e ffic i
ency are what you get when you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

I- Munday • •
EILAND’S
Drug Store

COLD WAVE
, P R f C I S  S I A S H I D  ,  „

com WAVE
•  fidi lt d eoniiim I full f  i

ottiura of Salua typf ttdutioA, 
t’O < tifltfL |tt> «nal liHuct, 
odto «  ipriiCttof, a n t r i l o f f  
■ od com pie i*  in iiruiiM-nt

I’erry Bros. V*ri#!y, all I»rug
Store* and Csometlc Counter*

Dr. J. li. Iteneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texa*

4
«
3

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
■ Windstorm In-urance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
■ Life Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat*1 Rank Bldg. Monday

»
M
8
8V!
8
I
8

Arising mognificcntly from the prob
lems ond difficulties that have been the 
experiences of each of us the post year, 
is the tolerance we have for the shortcom
ings of others We see more clearly our 
own faults, consequently we are more 
sympathetic of the other fellow

The old years fades into history Many, many important events have taken 
place and we find ourselves with mixed emotions. We ponder the next twelve months, 
yet we face it with the seme determination that has carried America thus far.

We do not fear the new year. W e welcome it, with oil its possibilities ond the 
promise of happier days. Grant that we may continue to be tolerant one with an
other ond as the dawn cf the new year approaches, we say, "Season's Greetings to
You. Our Friends."

Our Thanks To You
Fur the cooperation you have given 

this bank in keeping up the "Home 
Front" while our boys were helping to 

brin;1 peace back to our nation. Lot us 

hope that war clouds will never again 
darken our nation.

You have put every War Loan Drive 

over in Knox county, including the re

cent Victory Loan. The management 

o f this bank sincerely appreciates your 

cooperation in all these drives.

Thanks, also, for the confidence you 

have placed in this bank during all of 
the years gone by. We sincerely ap

preciate your friendships and good will.

We pledge loyalty to our patrons by 

always giving them every service con

sistent with good banking—a service 

which our customers have always seem

ed to appreciate. Together, let us look 

forward, with confidence, to the future.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY,  TEXAS  

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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W e hove a host of friends m this 
area whom we would like to see per
sonally in order to extend a personol 
Christmas Greeting

W e may not get around to every
body so we ask that you consider this 
OS being a genuine expression of 
good wrshes to eoch of you and a 
nearty thank you for past courtesies

MASSEY S MOTOR SERVICE
J. W. Massey

203 Club Boys Have Variety Of
Activities For Year Of 1945

----------  .....................................-  —
1 wo hundred and throe Knox method with over three hundred 

County 4-H Club boy* in eleven furmerg in Knox County. The 4 H 
different communities were enroll- <*lul) Jn Knox County were1
ed for the year of 1945. The dem- ilwtrUmental in starting this' 
nnst ration* selected by these two method of pork production, and it* 
hundred and three 4-H < lub mem- advantages In producing pork at a- 
bers were Hereford eteers, miik |>out one j,alf the coat a* was form 
pen steers, swine, dairy cows, poul- erjy u^ed by at least seventy five 
try, field crop* and other activities pw en t of Knox County farm- 
auch a* the collection of scrap iron erg> Thu, practice of swine produet- 
and paper. jon wftg illustrated and demonstra-

BEEF CATTLE ted by a 4-H club demonstration
The 4-H Club members who fed team, which conaisted of two 4-H 

Hereford steer* have engaged in Club member*, 
this phaee of livestock production DAIRY COWS
for the past ten years. Thu«e steer Sixteen Knox County 4-H Club 
feeding boys have been instrumer.- member* took over the manage- 
tal m establishing one of the best ment and feeding of twenty one 
county 4-H calf show* in West family milch cow.«. These 4 1! Club 
Texas, and it ie a show that is boys were interested in this dein- 
v ¡sited by many stockmen from ad- oust rat ion for the reason that they 
joining counties. It is common for w re  anxious to test their ability in 
the comue'hive e>hi itors to <lis- handling dairy animals. As a re
play quiet a lot of showmai -hip, p,t|( ,,f >,*» t«■ r feed g red manage- 
which they all practice at home lx- ment these dairy cows, within n 
f re coming to the show. T- e-e an- very short while, respond'd to the 
nual County Calf Shows are u«ually letter methods of nn •ie"nu"i‘ . m ! 
a place where the fattrit and irnet within the period wr nine months

TH E KEYNOTE
OF CHRISTMAS

*

k h ä ii u m m ®
This (  ¡insilimi, ns aluay, liapp’itr's is 

ihr keynote li ilrtcrniincs the h it , •, ,
u lililí me oi/is In enjoy ami ue ar. i- 
/•ale the occasion mine ani moie < _ ,i 
/Hissing year.

May joy mnl happine r prevail thrcu^K- 
mil the Itimi anil mu\ the greatest of ail 
occasions he one which you will long re- 
mein bet.

G iles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

tvpic steers are select! d to be 
shown at the District Show in 
Wichita Falls, which -unlly fol
lows the county show by approxi
mately two week* tit e. These 
seventeen 411 club members sold 
14.Vio pound* of beef for $4,333.91 
nt the I'i.-trict aiftion sale a

I rnduccd 2,530 pou
which whs consist,* 
of previous practi

<1h *f l utt
’ ah ft Vi

>r fa4
that

e. These sixteen 
4-H Club bovs soi l $1.0",.00 wor' t 
o f whole milk and h i't-r fat, ntrl 
had a net profit of $188.10. 

POULTRY
T . ' K County 4-H

V ichita ba. s, nml at the ( aunt, C’Ju , tmvs brood* d. ni:i":i,red un*l 
auction sale at Murwlay. Ter . assumed the f 11 r-«p..n«ihility of

MILK PEN STEERS producing 1,995 chicken Mn-t of
Thirty one 4-H Club t oys fed out these chib me-nbe-e brooded their 

43 milk pen cilves of mixed t,ree«l- babv chick« in a home mad» lamp 
¡ng. These milk pen c lives were fed or electric brooder. The interest 
entirely.on home grown feeds and in brooding and managing was 
with enough cotton seed meal to created by the derrgmstration* that 
balance the ration. These 43 calve« were given in the eleven different 
at the time of sale, averaged 5! 6 communities by exhibiting a home- 
pound*. ami were slv ghtered for nwde Inmp brooder. These twenty 
the cold storage locker* and fn* eight club members have sold $L- 
fnmilv use. The total weight of 39R.OO worth of fryer*, culled hens 
thc-e calves was 22,235 pounds, and and eggs since March of 1945. 
the market vnlue, if sold, would Charlft* Hickman, former 4-H 
hac« amounted to $2.884.25. This Club member o f the Truscott Oom- 
4-H Club project has meant a great munity. was able to pav all of his 
deal to the families o ' which thle expenses while attending Texas 
4-H Club boy is a member, in f in - Tec. College. Charles hud 110 l.eg- 
ishine an <i<* puate meat supply for horn hen* that layed an average
a good portion of the year.

SWINE
For*y five Knox County 4-H Clu > 

boy* fed out 105 pigs, which weigh
ed I f,514 pounds, and their gr«v-s 
value was $1,395.00. These pi'* 
were 'ed according to :h * method:* 
that have been recommend«*! hv Knox Court* introduced the

of 250 doren eggs p*-r month while 
he attended school. His father. 
Guinn Hickman, took care and 
nwaged the poultry flock while 
Charles was in school.

GRAIN SORGHUM
v ifty two 4-H CUb members of

the use of a *elf-f#eder anil by the 
addition of Protein Supplement in 
the ration. Thi* hog feeding prac
tice is almost universal with 4-H 

I Club members, ard has proven to 
be a very profitable h g feeding

variety of Chinch Bug Resistant 
Milo. Knox County 4-H Uoys, dur
ing the past three year*, have been 
!natrumental in introducing newer 
and higher yielding grain sorghum 
va ieti"s in to Knox County, and a*

a result of the distribution of this 
improved seed to neighboring farm
ers the acre yield of grain has seed 
increased by approximately five 
bushels per acre and has resulted in 
an increased grain yield in the 
county of over 250,00 bushels of 
grain.

This new variety of Chinch Bug 
Milo was planted in 193 acres and 
will be disti ibutesl for the plant
ing season of 1946. These fifty two \ 
4-H Club members have sold $3,- j 
482.72 worth nt seed to farmers the 
past year of the early hegari grain 
sorghum variety.

This increased yield per acre ha* 
been brought atiout by bringing to ! 
the attention of 4-H ( ’ lub members 
and farmers the importance of j 
selecting a suitable planting date 
that will fit into the expected rain
fall that will occU • when grain 
sorghum* reached their criticaJ 
stage of growth. According to a 
37 year rainfall record of Knox 
County by months it wu* found that 
grain sorghums, to produce maxi
mum yield, should Im> planted in the 
month of April or the later part of 
June. May planted grain «sorghums 
usually reach the critical .-t.ige of 
development during the dry period 
of the summer, which is usually 
during July and Aug: , t. The id* a o! 
this early and late [lan fng i* - > 
that the critical stage of develop
ment will not occur during these 
dry period«.

Thi« rate and date of planting 
practice has been given wide pub
licity and distribution by two 4 II 
Club member* of the Sunset Com
munity who were m-.-mbers o f a 
demonstration team.

C(>TTON
Twctny three 1-H Cluh members 

of Knox County planted £63 acres 
o f cotton as their demonstration 
plots. The-e 4-H Cluh members 
used the improves! methods of se
lecting seed of the better adapted 
varieties and treated their seed with 
ceresan, in order that they might 
secure better stands. They also 
made insect counts to determine 

) the necessity of poisoning, as a 
result these twenty three boys sold 
$9.031.70 worth of cotton on the 
263 acres.

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Ninety nine 4-H Club boy* of 

Knox County bought $1,538.00 
worth of war Ixmds and stamps, 
twenty boys collected 4,975 pound« 
of paper, five boys collected 1,700 
pounds of scrap iron, five boys 
collected 445 pound* of fat, one boy 
was a member of the State Guard, 
two boys were, member* of the 
Airplane Spotter Club, and sixteen 
boys took part in First Aid Lesson*.

A  W a n t  A d  i n  I h e  T im e* »  P a y *

S

The Management and Personnel 

of

Eiland’s
Drug Store

EXTEND

R E A L  A M E R I C A N  
C H R I S T M A S

W e  W ish  Y ou ,  One  and A l l

Fines
OF THEM ALL

Creator liberty than in' eouid enjoy elsewhere in </',•• ,

every American enjoys this Christmas. It is sours . . . it i s  mus . . . 
to olirseli es because ue those lo tu ih m il lire in freedoio.

H e should apro thi s  gijt of liberi\ more this mar ;

our history. Do you ash why?

It is because the ¡rift of liberty this Christmas has been , . 

thousands apon thou sands of the youth of our land ubo ham ;;<■ ,<■ . 

distant points of the piule to fight for freedom loving fnv :v ■

In the midst of oar Christmas celebration, our emr\ tin / 

be, and must be. centered around the men who lune m a d e  it 
to continue to er jos t V  occasion.

The gift of liberty is ¡.rim less, li has not hern made u i.t t. 
we extend our greetings to you. ue want it understood that v e e. - 
ing of those brave luis who have unselfishly presented the . ; < .* 

America.

V.ause a it•w in mule

for ilio: C in i; Inras scanni

conimiimeni al Christina

\\ 1. stover your «lis

vt iat .v r r  sacri f iecs mat

fave l i ic future w Lili a eli

S f e 8? TW. n* Anteik&ns, l  ’ . forward U 
u h U!iri«t'ii»s 1»  i aure it i* a season 

1.1al is ilt iiMldy a part of the American 
lif.' From the fro ihIIìikm* of the  ̂ulc* 
tide, may sc obtain the determination 
to meet the problems of the future, se
cure in the knowledge of tried and 
proven friendships to help us in our 
every effort.

W e s t  T e x a s  Cottonoil C o m p a n y

it

PHONE 206

* -# 
% *

„  V.
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etters to Santa Claus
Weinart, Texas

Dec 12, 1945
Santa,

I  am a boy seven years old. 
I  teas moved since last Christmas 
from  Fairfield. Please don’t over 
look ase by mistake.

I've been very food this year and 
worked very hard. Pleatse bring me 
•  bicycle and plenty of fruit and 

Also aandy. My little ten 
old brother is ill. Please 

him everythin? a baby would 
WilHe A,, who is five years 

wants a steam shovel and 
ty of fruits, sweet nuts.

candy. Henry Lee, who is three 
years old, wants a wagon also 
plenty of nuts, fruits and candy. 
We all want a toy farm, bow and 
arrow, and army trucks. Please be 
good tirihiy sisters, mother and dad.

Love,
Sunnie

Benjamin, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 am a little boy six year» old. I 
go to school. Please bring me a 
ball a black board and a tommy gun.

Your Friend, 
Stanley Ray

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 13. 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
I’ve been a good boy and I won’t 

you to bring me a football, bill 
fold and Luck. Also candy, fruit, 
and nuts.

I am eight years old.
Your Friend. 
Claude L. Hill.

Auction Sale
One Mile South. One Mile West of Goree, Texas

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,1945 
Sale Starts At 2 P. M.

Following is s partial list of livestork and farm implements 
and household item» to be sold:

•  Three Good Milk low s
•  Two Good white face rows
•  One white face bull
•  Two white face heifers
•  Four steers, weight about ¡100 lbs.
•  Three red heifers
•  One Jersey heifer
•  Three good top hogs, weight about pounds
•  110 good hens
•  t.iWM bundles of good hegari
•  line W'. C. A-C Tractor, new rubber, in good condition with

equipment.
•  #>~e two-row stalk cutter
•  ( no two-row Go-l>evil— a good one
•  . o 60-tooth section harrow with new teeth
i  r. two-bottom I I "  breaking plow, almost new 
O e I - «  heel cotton tr.uier on rubber 

ne Piano in good condition 
u One refrigerator, 100-lb. capacity
•  One round dining table— • good one

SEVERAL OTHER ITEMS W ILL %LStl HE INCLI DED IN
THIS s a l e :

ED THOMPSON
MILE SOI TH. MILE WEST OF GOREE

» ■ ■ i m m i a m n u n  m i  ^ \

Munday, Texas
Dec. 10, 1945

Dear Santa,
It will be so much fun when you 

come. I am a little girl eight 
years old and in the third grade. 

11 have a little brother. He is 
five years old. Please, Santa, will 
you bring me a necklace, doll, color 

i hooks, books to read and some doll 
cothes and house slippers. Please 
bring my brother a gun, a flute, 
ABC and number set, a ship, and 

s color books. Also bring us fruit, 
candy and nuts.

Your Friends,
Barbara Rose and 
Teddy Hershel Lain

Vera, Texas
Dec. 12, 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy five years old, 

and since I have been a good little 
boy I am looking forward to see
ing you this Christmas. Please 
bring me a telephone, a bow and 
arrows, candy, fruit and nuts.

Your Friend,
Glendon Hicks

Okla. City. Okie. 
Dec. 10. 1945 i

Dear Santa Claue,
I am a boy six years old and 

plan to be at my grandmothersj 
in Munday for Christmas. Come to 
see me there.

I want a dart hoard, football, 
police set, and a gun.

Your Friend, 
David Lee Koenig

Dear Santa.
Hope vou’re not freesing up 

there in the north pole, cause if you 
are, you couldn’t come down here 
Christmas night. Well, let’s get 
iiack to business. 1 want an initialed 

| tut? ami a angel to sleep with. I 
’ want her to be pink and blue and 
look so soft and sweet that 1 can’t 

! hardly l,**>k at her. Then I want 
my initial nni* to have a heart and 
my initials DP.

We don’t have a chimney, but 
we have a door, in fact, we have 

j two but iust come in one. Oh, that 
will be OK if you come in both. 
Well, I better go to bed now. but 
don’t forget the other little child
ren who won't have a Christmas.

With all my love, yours truly, 
Doneita Davidson

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 9. 1945

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Donald and I have

Item a good boy. Please bring me 
a foot ball and a gun and ecabord.
Also some nuts, and fruit and 
candy.

Thanks a lot, 
Donald Wallace

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 10. 1945

Dear Santa,
I am fm* yera« old. Please bring 

me a doll with pig-tads, a school 
bag. and a pair of skate*». Please 
bring my baby brother a train and 
a ball.

Thanks a lot for the nice things 
you brought b»*t year.

Your little friend, 
Judv Diane Ret I

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 11. 1945

Dear Santa,
I have been a nice little girl, and 

would you please bring me a cedar! 
chest, a trash basket and maybe ' 
an “ Elsie Cow" and other things 
that are plentiful, cause I like most 
everything..

Love and Good Luck.
Rea Cranfil!

Munday, Texas 
December 3, 1945

Dear Santa,
1 want a doll that will say 

"mama” and “ da»ld)” , a doll bed, 
and a puzzle. Also I want a play 
piano and a doll house.

Don't forget my teacher, Mrs. 
Bowden.

Love.
Luellon Parker.

HOVE HBMIDADT AfflSOH 
TO Bf M . . .

- Munday, Texas 
Dec. 18, 1945

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like for Christmas a 

shinning bicycle and a toy plane. I
would like both things. 1 know you 
can not bring m« a bicycle for they 
are hard to get now a days. So-lottg. 
Santa Claus,

Your Friend, 
Robert Martinez

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl eight years old. 

I have a little brother five and a 
little baby sister almost two years 
old. Please bring me a big doll and a 
set o f dishes. My little brother 
wants a set o f cowboy gun* and a 
truck.

My littl»- sister wants a doll and 
a so: of dishes.

We sure want some fruit, nuts 
and candy. We have all been good 
since last Christmas. Our names are 
Jane. Thomas ard J-lia Am  Nor
wood.

1 T HAS BEEN OUR PRIVILEGE to serve ihe people o f thi» 

in many ways during the past year, to have enjoyed their 

friendships and patronage. And for this consideration we 

are truly grateful.

We extend our greetings together with the wish that the 

New Year will be one o f Health, Happiness and Prosperity.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Phone 74

YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Munday, Texas

O D A Y, os friend meets 

friend, there's on atmosphere surrounding 

everyone that is one of the most delightful 

experiences of the year. It is the time 

when we greet our friends with a warm 

smile, o hearty handclasp and say, "Merry 

Christm as."

Christm as gets us’ It gets you' It is 

an occosion that we look forward to with

VS

1
forgotten in the hurry to get bock to the W  

furious routine of living -W

This year, we pledge ourselves to strive 

to mointoin the spirit of Christm as 

throughout every doy of the New Year, 

setting as our goal the desire to be of more 

efficient service to our fellowmon

To each of you we extend our very best

glorious anticipation, although too often wishes for the Holidoy Season.

Munday Hardware 
and Furniture Co.

Furniture John Deer* Tractors Implements TEXAS’ OWN..
IMPERIAL

S U G A R 100% PURE CANE


